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The Crescendo 

SEND FOR COMPLETE CATALOG of the 
UNIVERSAL 
SERIES of CELEBRATED MUSIC BOOKS 

PRICE 50 C!.'NT S EA CH 

Fnr 11111n\' \'cars Ihcy have held ul1Ili"put('(1 ~wav in 11ll' I1m ... inl lifl' o r Ihi ... COllflln·. 
Ncarly evcry 'r');'11 (If in~tnllll('nia l ami v~lC,t l nHtJo;i ... · i .. ·rcl'r{'SI,· nll.~ l. b .. lh in l'las .. il· and pu pit . 

lar ~~fl~~' ne w «liLions an' \'cry allrncli\'c in appcamncc. amI the purdl,\ ..;er n,'l,\·i\'l:'" a rl·lIlark· 
ahle gUimtit)' of nm"ic al nn c:{trl'11lcly moolt'ratc priC(·. 

'1 h ... · dcmanel for Ihl'l'C books ha ... 11(.'C11 Cl\onnom:. and i .. IIl1dollhtl'fl1" Ii\lt' 10 t ilt· CHIll-
prelh'I1Si\'(' ~ll'Ction uf matl'riul. . 

When ordering, a lways me ntion Universal Series a nd number. 

No. BANJO 

163 Chc~icc BlII1jO Duds (li/lrkrr) 

128 Ruperh Ranjo Sulcts 

MANDOLIN AND P IANO 

1·10 Dnn Ton :-' Iandolio lint! Piano ["'ol1( ...... liol1 
159 Eli te Collection fur :-' Iandolin and Pial10 
1:\9 Par Exl.-clle1ll. ..... ·l\ landolin 1Iud Piann f.;cIL-ction!' 
155 Superb :-'landolil1 anli ll inllo Collection ( Uark,, ) 

1:\6 \Vashbunl CollL'Ctiun ror :-' Iandolin ami I'ian" (211d ,I{,,,,d. 
/H1r/ 2:iamlJrxlrll ) 

:-.:..-.. 
1.10 

I flO 

Ul 
I .U 
Ui 
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GUITAR 
Sl1p~'rh Guitar S .. ln~ ( UI/rkrr ) 

MAND OL IN AND GUITAR 
Elill' {'n llt'l'l inn f,.r :-'Iallll"lin and (:uit:tr 
hll'a l :-'Iandnlin and {;uital' Fulil' 
Supt.'rl, :-' lllfl(llilin a nll (:uilar (',.llt-l'lh," 
Wll~hhl1n1 ('II I1 l'clinn f"r :-'I andnli n and CUil;tf (ll//I .Ilmlll. 

p.ul.!5 rt' II/( nIt,,) 

MANDOLIN, GUITAR AND PLANO 
Trios f"r :-'11I111"lin , C:\lilar and Piano ( !Jurkrr) 

WHITE-SMITH MUSIC PUBLISHING CO, 
BOSTON : 62 Sia nhope SI . N E W YORK: 13 East 17th St . CH ICAGO: 316 So. Wabas h Ave . 

for Mandolin Orchestra 

Song to the Evening Star 
FROM WAGNER'S " TANNHAUSER" 

.'Irmllgrd IIy /I. F. (){irll 

The melody of 111(' song i" carnl'(l oul two way" .the rir.;1 

;,i":~~d~t~' ~"':II: (:~sl~t'(:h~Y r:~ llli ~~~~~II~~ ~~~~:~i~l~ri~I~~lt{~~l' ~~l~ 
with fu ll humlOny. At thl! n..·IIC!itioll, the mdody is piayt.'(1 hy 
Lhe mand()(:cllo , mando!:t o r cello as ~Io with ori:hcstm ,k COIll
Jlllnimenl except at the end wher\: the filII orclwstra (.'On1<.'S in 
with a tremendous cfl.:secndo to the climax ,(II(I the lasl three 
mcasuf'{.'S include Ihn.:ehannoniu.'d chord;;. makin.:; iI ):OOIl l:onccrt 
finish. T he number will be (''Spt.'eiltlly cffl'Cti\'c in full mandolin 
orchcstm, nlso a dc:-;irablc to.:n r.:hing piC(.'\: or for Illand,)lin nnd 
pinno alonc. 

PRICES: Mand. & Piano o r 2 ~ 1 :Ulds. & Guitar SOc : Man 
dolin solo 3Oc ; Pianotl(.'C. 40c : 2L1 mantI. , 3d mand., It.-no r mall 
dola, m:mdo -(. ..... 1I0, nutc, (. ..... 110. hanj!). guil:tr 11(:<:. '20c each: 
manclo·b:iss 25c net. 

DISCOUNT 1-2 OFF 

Tcnor mandola and :\lando-et' llo parts' an..' armllj:t{'(i in tllC' 
treble clef so thal an)' mandolin I'Iayt' r ('':In Illay Ihem !tl sight . 

H, F, ODELL & CO" 165 Tremont'St.,'iloston " 

Lyon & Healy's New Improved 
Washburn Banjo 

II ' S Ihe Combination 
'Palenl Truss thai 'Does It 

Does What? 
Eliminatl'" thc "nUly·· or "w "ldy" t "' ;:~. hy ill~ulatillt.: . 

11ll' he:lll from the nm: "hnll"t ,/o,lIhko:. t.he \ '"luIIIl' and 
carrying power, ami l'nhanet's thl' lo,lIt' quali!" far h~'\'"n" 
lhal of :Iny nlhcr hanjo. s..·\'l·1I ... ty l l' ~ to .. dl.'Ct fn;m. ranK
ing in pri ... ,· from $25.00 tu l oa.oo. Wrill ' " ... al,,,"t 11\1.'111. 

LYON « H EA LY ' 
35--46 East Adams Street, Chicago, Illinois 

"':.~ IT IS F OR YOUR OW N INTgRKST T O 'MKNTION C RRlICgNOO' WH gN WRITI N G ADV KRTIS"Il:R8 

' .. 

.' 
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The Crucendo 

Musical Problems Solved 
There is a Standard of Value to the Vega which has made its splendid 

qualities known to the particular player of tod~y. With a Vega you will not · 
feel uncomfortable or out of place in any musical company. Those qualities of 
Easy Action, rich tone quality and great carrying power are the ones that appeal 
to every Artist and Musician. 

Isn't it worth your while to get a Vega, which has satisfied thousands of 
discriminating players? When you are without the proper instrument, there is a 
loss which you never fully make up. Your Musical friends who have a: Vega are 
making their progress much easier with less effort. Most any Artist before the 
public today will verify the truth of this statement. 

LILLIAN TAYT,OR 

;\ I anson Glon'r at pll..'scnt located in Philadelphia is a Ycry 
finl'mandolinist. IIc is a graduate of lI an'ard and has hdd 
rcsponsihlc positions in some of the lcading educatiOlial insti~ 
tutions. Regarding the recital under the auspic('S of Paul Eno 
in which he aplX'arcd as soloist he writes: "Enclnsci l fintl 
pmj:,'Tam of my rec.;tal last Thursday. It was most successful 
in e\"ery way, I used a \ 'ega Abt :\!<x1c1 :\!andolin and it 
cx.'rtainly sounded beautiful. The ton(' was full, 1lle11ow, \mn~ 
d('rfully r1die3t(' and responsi\"e." 

Lillian Tayluf, tIll' l.anjoi :-.t. j..; onl' of till' fl'\\' p .. 'rfnnm'N 011 
this ill:-.trullll'lIl that (:an makt, it t:llk da..;sit" rag·tillh' or any 
otlwT lan).,"lag<' :1I1c1 1)(' unli(,f"t, .... l anl l lhnT't1ughl \" ('njf)Yl'd 
(Pn' ... ~ ;\ot i",t,\ 

Lillian T:l~ lor finds that the WHYTE LAYDIE Banjo is 
math, for tht- partil'ular plaY('T \\" riling frum 1.(" .\l\gt'll'''' 
Calif, ":\Iv WHYTE LAYDIE Banjo :Irrin't l .. afdy and after 
gi\· il1J.: it ,I t hnmugh trial I can han:l1 y expn'SS tlw plmStlT(, I 
rt'l't'i\ ('<I fmlll SUi'll :1 wlJll(lt' rful hanju .. 

:\Ir 0 II Johnson, :\Ianagl'r an(1 lA'a4!l'r of a :\ Iusi\'a l 
Quintet. had a s;\{'t'l~ .. ful ~':Ison thrtlughout tht' middle Wlost 
l)~irinJ.: to pUTl'itaS<.' nl'\\' hanjos Ill..' hacl various Illak('s senl on 
for his appmval. ~('{'(II('s." to statl' the WHYTE LAYDIE 
was lh(' one that gilve til(' satisf:lClion Ill' was looking for ami 
writ~ n.'i follo\\'s : "Endost."<l find lllom'v onkr fllr Th(' 
WHYTE LAYDIE is lhl' finest I have e{'I'T had til(' plt.'asure of 
pla~ inJ.! on and you will heaT from us soon again ," 

Catalogs of Vega Ban ios, Mandolins, Guitars, Mandolas and Mandoeellos are m!liled on request. 
EASY TERMS OF PAYMENTS IF DESIRED, 

THE VEGA COMPANY, 62 Sudbury St., BOSTON, MASS . 
lih. Abo •• I,."' .... ,.,~ .,. S.I •• , 

JOHN WANAMAKER, N.w YM II eh,.. GRINNIlLL BROS" Ocuolt. Mk h , D E NTON COTTIER" DANIELS, !:Jul"'_, N , Y. 
GOl.DSMITH' , MUSIC aTORK co . Celurabul, Ohio. CRESSEY" ALLKN, Po~tlln4, Me 

VOLKW&IN BRoa.. Plual!u .. , Po, 
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The Crescendo 

The A. B. C. Arbitrators 
-not the three wbo are litd.n&: on the Me:r::ican problem at 

ftiqan. FlIlIs : but the lICaIea- tbe AI B, C- In aU the major and 
miDor key.. They're the arhitratol"B who will always render. 
'ferdict iD fuor of STAHL INSTRUMENTS. They're true in 
opea and stopped fItthI, i.n third, aDd octanl i and equally fl!
' ,ouln to plectrum preUUJe, from pianissimo to fortisaimo. 

IF YOU WANT SOUTH AMERICAN ARBITRATORS, try 
out • StahI-or I bioI quartette, or whole orchestra of them
La the Bruilieone Yuhe, or the Tango Aq;entine. You'U get 
• atnIUCtb of melody and an accentuation of rhythm. and.acc:om
paniment, that will deelare STAHL INSTRUlIE~TS VICTORS. 

STAHL MANDOLIN-Gourd 
and Flat Models- are espec
ially strong on A, B, C, evi· 
dence. From lowelt G to A in 
altissimo, the favorites of aU 
who play 80108 to full plectrum 
or bow orchestra .«amp.ni. 
ment. 

Brilliance, evene •• , " .. ,. action, beautiful model., olOl&ot 
finish and superb workmanabJp- tbese are eat-matlu <of Stahl 
Iutrument.. H you are not intimately acquainted with them. 
write rigbt now for catalog. and literature. 

TO TEACHERS wbo mUe a s?ecialty of organWna dub. and 
orchestras, Stahl Instruments are wonder-workers. The sellln& 
prices are no higher than uked for other grades, the profits are 
well worth working for, and sales c)me easier aad more frequently, 
becaU811 the quality of Stahl Instruments and the tone-quaJity? 
of Stahl Instruments are the two ,rutest entbus! .. .:n-builden 
a dub or orchestra can be built OD. 

orR CATALOGS will be 
mailed free to all interested In 
Plectrum Instruments. Teach· 
era will please enclose . card 
and state if open to suggestions 
for the fall selloo. We have 
s ) me interesting things to Sly 
to those 90 t o are. 

WM. C. STAHL 
211 Crand Ave., 

MILWAUKEE WIS. 
FLAT 

MODEL 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I REA~HE cl!I~~~~~IN O~HECP~~!!~!CH HITS I@ 
ECHOES OF '61, Wu Medley BARCAROLLE (Hoffman) 
LADY DAINTY, Caprice EVENING STAR (Tannhauser) 
METEOR MARCH LOVE'S OLD SWEET SONG 
THE LOST CHORD TOASTMASTER MARCH 

SAMPLE FIRST MANDOLIN FREE. 

H. F. Odell's 90 Page Book--The Mandolin Orchestra · 
Tells about e't'erytbing coonected with a mandoUo orchestra. How to form, conduct or pia, in one. E't'ery player ~r 

teacher needs this book. The only ODe published. PRICB 50 cts. POSTPAID. 

SEND TO ODELL 
We do the largest supply business in mandolin, banjo and guitar musico{ any house·in the country. We can 

supply you with any music, books, strings or instruments advertised in the Crescendo. 

W H E N you want music from several houses . ~ 
you want mu~c and don't know where to get it I 
you want muSlC for your orchestra 
you want music for feachiIlg, ~ 

Order your music and cooda of us at the same discour:.ts you get from publiahua or dealers and have. only I 
One Order--One Shlpment--One Payment. ,/ 

It will save you time and money and you have the advantage of our prompt service. Our clerks have had 
loa« e:qJerieuce and we have thousands of pleased customers all over the world. I 
• 

Sample 1st Mandolin Puta, CaWog. of various publishers, including FREE 
ov.r 2000 M-G & B plecea, List of over 200 Oden Arrangements, """ 

Our Ne.Issue Plan sent to anyone, anywhere in the world §LI 

~H~.~F.~OjDjEj@jLj@jLm&~C~O~.'1m!J165 Tremont St .. Boston, Mass. \; 
I'" 1~1@l1i§!f~~WJ@l:@I@lIi~lJi~!j@lI@lJi~lIi~~~ 

ME"TIO" CMaseK" DO 
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DEVOTED TO rH E INTERESTS OF 

The MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA 
The Mandolin, Guitar and Banjo 

and KINDRE D INSTRUME NTS. 

BOSTON, JULY, ' 9 ' 4. 

THE ItOYA!. )lANDOUN ORCHESTRA 

Roy Xl1core, Director 

No. I 

Otcan.lzed Latt Ill,. The club play. lor b.aquet •• concerti, and other entertainment.. The, rabean. four timet a wee'k . They hau 
)\UChaHd • Nt of the Tery late.t In.tnameatl made. Th.lattnuneatation J, tint mandolin , ROJ K.il,on ; second mandolli1, M.A. Toot ; 
, .nor mandola. Herald Uu"'; )("~O, Glen WootUrtoQi plallo, Rath Ho"; buajo, In, Kilgor. . The repertoire Include. the belt 
of the maadol1o orUettra ~ pubUl.Wand I, nry ateam.. The dub hu made web rapid :procre" tJut it will undoubtedly be heard 
Inm 10 ~ place. nut...... Th. ___ are enthualutk: &lid ambldoua and the dir'edor I,. hu.~er in e't'el"J sellM of the word. 



The Crescendo 

THE MUSICAL TOWER OF BABEL. 
BII h.'dw. U. Day 

"HIT it up Doc. lIit it liP you round-head you are 
nine mcasufl..'S behind Bud and I,"-"Oh go 
chase yourselr. I am right along with Slim and 

Shorty.--Wcll. wait a minute and lets see, where are 
you guys playing Hank r" Why Doc and J are on the 
second to the last measure in the first strain, where are 
you? Wcll for the love of ~Iike, if you boneheads would 
only listen to my.beating time you would know that we 
should all be in the third measure of the introduction. 
now lets try it again. its four four t ime, just regular com~ 
mon time and if you know four four time you ought to 
reali1.e that it is march style evcry day in the week." 
But listen, Shorty, "what docs Andnnte Aifettuoso mean?" 
"Why you rummy. that menns that this music is issued by 
European houses. as well as those in the United States and 
Canada. 'Andante Affettuoso' is the name of some 
Publishing Company. That's what I caB a very foolish 
question." 

The above wrnngle was whatl heard one evening not 
long ago. when I was ushered into a cert..'lin. fashionable 
socinJ club in a ncarby city. which boasted of a membership 
of one hundred and seventy five .• I\mong the members 
were about thirty c:Jr forty, who had fonned themselves 
into a banjo and mandolin club without the aid of a teach
er. The "Tower of Bable" that r first rnn up against as 
I cnme in. were ten of the members who claimed to be 
able to read notes, while the remainder of the club were 
lmable to do so. I listened to the ten young men on their 
second attempt to play but they gave it up in disgust. 
By a little logical deduction I was able to see why Bud and 
Doc were in one part of the selection and Slim and Shorty 
somewhere else. The reason was simply this, they did 
read notes (by position) but could not tell the qiffercnce 
between a half and a quarter note to save their lives. 
neither did "AndantaAfIettuoso" signify anything to them : 
the introduction was marked 4-4 time and they intended 
to play it in march time by each one beating the Door 
i.vith a regular thud. thud. thud, and of course you as 
well as I or anyone else can realize what the result must 
have been and what it was. They finally glared at each 
other and pitched the waltzes aside. voting t.hc selection. 
a punk piece. I was very glad that the composer was not 
present to hear his "Love and Beauty" waltzes, with the 
beautiful introduction in Andanla time. deliberntely 
knocked on the head. trnmpled under foot and drngged 
out thoroughly slaughtered. Imagine if you can the 
Andanta movement played at a lively "two step" tempo. 

The occasion of my being present came about in 
this way. There were five young men who had recently 
come into notice, who played three mandolins, one guitar 
and one banjo. At several smokers and little functions of 
various societies the five young men had been asked to 
playas had also the Big Club of thirty young men. The 
reception of their respective numbers rendered were so 
entirely different and the contrast SO marked as to cause 
the big club to wonder thereat. Each time the five young 
men (we call them the Idcal Musical Club) played their 
catchy little two steps and waltzes. all done in correct 
manner, neatly and by note. they were received warmly 
and were obliged to respond to numerous encores. 'When 
the big club played there was present an atmosphere of 
"Get the Hook". Some of the audience yawned and looked 
at their watches, others talked loudly Wlth their neighbors, 
whi le still other.; read papers or gazed abstrnctcdly out of 
the windows. This of course wonied the big club as 
they could not be entirely oblivious to this cold storage 
reception. an~ on the other hand note the audience all 

attention and wannly enthusiastic when lhc Ideals played. 
So you sec the reason for my beinK smugKled in at the 
next rehearsal of the big dub by a member in order 
that I might take notes and see what was wrong and to 
dctennine on what remedy to apply. I was introduced by 
this member as a possible applicant for membership. 

After listening to the first "Tower of Baber ' Club 
(the ten young men) , J noticed the big club tuning up anel 
making ready to play. Meanwhile I struck up a conver
sation with one of the members who infonned me that he 
could pick a few chords on the guitar. Also he volun
teered the information that the big club played by ear. 
that outside of the ten young men not one of thcm could 
read any noteS which statement I did not in the least doubt. 
as subsequent events proved: However, he stated that. 
they had played with great success on various occasions, 
as they knew several pieces by ear. The leader now rapped 
for order and attention, then started off with a little 
preliminary address about likc this. "I want to tell you 
guys something, if you don't already know it, now listen. 
you have heard the Ideal Club playing about town for the 
past six months and you must know that they nrc freezing 
us out. We are not being received at all kindly and our 
playing is not. appreciated. A year and a half ago the 
Ideal Club could not ptay a thing until they purchased 
their new instruments and began to take lessons by note. 
I don't mean by this that it is necessary to buy instru
ments costing as high as thirty or forty doUars. nor 'is it 
necessary to take lessons by note, for believc me I never 
took a lesson on my concertina, and look at the way I have 
have always led and handled this club. The idea. is right 
here, the reason the Ideals arc 'sli pping one over on us' 
every time we play with them as competitors is dead easy 
to explain. They put in all slick minor chords in cvery-

i~~~: ~~C~v~~Ytt: ~ii~~ t~s,;~t~!;cli~;r ~l~e.~~~ 
by the Old Mill Stream'. Sec what great minors they 
ring in. now you Lobsters want to do the same thing and 
knock their ey<;s out. Put in lots of 'minor' chords. The 
Ideals have only five men in their club while we have six 
times tha.t number and ought to drown them out easy. 
Now boys let us make our music classy by putting in lots 
of minors and we will surely ,vin out. Now. all ready. 
let her go, and you maUet heads beat time good and heavy 
with your feet so we can keep in good lime. ,. 

Away they went, suffering cats, likewise shades of 
Mozart and Chopin. They "let her go" all right and somc 
classy playing it was. But before we go further let me 
tell you of the various instrumo::nLS used by this bunch of 
perfonners. Here was the result. of my observations. 
Eleven guitars (Pawn shop bargains). nine banjos with 
wire strings (also from uncle's shop). six mandolins of 
twelve string variety, with green baze bag covers, fresh 
from the School of Music, four violins (own your own 
instrument with 10 lessons kind), also one cello, from 
Noah's ark. The leader, the noblest Roman of all was 
equipped with a concertina. He led the club With w.hat 
tunes be had stored up in his noocUe, by ear and the club 
all joined in with frenzied co-opc.ration. Some caught 
the tune, others faked chords. while the rest put in minors 
to Jend coloring, tone, shading. etc. Some played in C. 
some in F. and some in G. While [ was watehing and 
listening very closely to detennine just. what lhe ceUo 
player was going to do or was doing, the guitar player 
next to me leaned over and inquired in a very confidential 
tone "I say. old top. what key are you playing in ?" "Why 

Conllalld aa CI&«1t .. 



The Crescendo 

PRACTICAL PRIMARY HARMONY 
iVritten. expeciully for the Crescendo by / . H. Odell 

LESSON 4. 

MELODY HARMONIZED IN FOUR PARTS. 

Introducinc Sevenths. 

The above shows the four parts. each wriLLen on its 
own clef. as vocal music is frequently writLen and when.so 

~I~tch'a~t~~~~ I~;nt~~~~tt!n~~)utth~t t~n:~r::~ 
time we will not refer to \'ocaJ writing. The objcct in 
presenting the example is to show how to introduce the 
7th, and another way to avoid consecutive 5tlts by 
crossing the alto and tenor. The st?dent sho;dd ~fully 
examine each chord and modulatlon, making hiS own 
comments on what has lX'Cl1 clone in each bar. Then 
comp.1re with the fonowing explanation. T~c riri~ bass 
note is dominant to the scconrl. but the 7th IS not tntro· 
duccd becnusc the 3rd of the following chord is in the 
mclody, and againit is not necessary to begin with a domi· 
nant . 

In this first har. conseculive 5ths and Sths are avoid· 
• ed by crossing alto and tenor. The B flat in the tenor. as 

st..1ted abovc is considered as sounding an octave lower in 
vocul music, but in inst.nl1llcntal music it may be either 

wa
Y

'In bar t.wo in the alto. appear two Hths. How can 
this be allowed ? Answer-because that. part. and the 
b .. 'lSS proceed by oontrary motion, Alto ascending. Bass 
dcccnding. Rule. When two parts proceed in opposite 
directions it is contrary motion and is correct with aU 
intervals. 

In bars J and 5. there app~rs to be two chords o"cr 
onc bass note, but these nrc merely the same chords in 
di((ercnt positions. The seven pla~ oVCT the ~XlSS 
indicates that. the chord accompanytng that b..'"LSS IS a 
dominant and the seven with a line indicates thM the 7th 
is continued in all chords over the line. 

Fibrurlng the bass is seldom done now·a-days but a 
short. paragraph will make it. plain ~nd someti~cs a!nong 
hannonists, chords are called by (lgures and It Wilt be 
well to know a lit.t.le about it. at this time. Every bass 
note is supposed to be always accompanied by its common 
chord, accord ing to the signature or key. It is no~ ~hcr~. 
(ore necessary to fibrure the bass unless somc addition IS 
made to that chord or some alteration is required. such as 

j 7~'; ii::d~ :ih~~~:rJ~f1 i~a~~~nr:Oa~: ~eu~):~h~ 
flat. seven over t.he bass. If we add a 7th t,.o the chord of 
E flat we figure flat 7 and 5 because ~th th~ intervnIs 
nrc flat in the chord. When the third reqUIres a flat, 
a flat alone is all that is required. it being understood that 
a flat. without a figure is the third interval o( the chord. 
This is caned " Thorough Bass" but it is now almost 
obsolete, still it is well to understand a little about it 
for reasons stated abov 

Having availed h··es of all t.he varied cf(ccts of 

Examine care(ully each chord and its modulatio.n 
in t.he above example. and notc at. onc (1). the Jrd IS • 
in the alto and at two (2) there is no Jrd but a 5th is 
used instead. In both chords the rcsoluti n 11roduCC5 a 
full chord of C but at. three (.1) by omitting G the Sth we 
arc obli~cd to resolve to an imp~rfcct chord of C. At 
four (4) the ith is int.roduced into the chord of C and we 
thus resolve to the sub-dominant and progress to chord of 
C. The ohjcct of this second mle is to producc a grcat~r 
variety and will also require more careful thought as 10 

case where t.hc4th of the scale is repc..'\t.cd and t.hen descends 
i~ may well be accompJ.nied hy the ~ub .. dominant. and 
then the rlominant or both times by either. at t.hc same 
time usin.: the chord in different pasition. Be. careful 
not to usc the dominant first. b~forc the sub··domtnant as 
in that. case the sevent.h could not. be resolved. 

This rule also has anot.her object.. It is g nentJl y 
intended that the key shall be imp~CSSC(1 upon the c.ar. 
as soon as pos.<;ible. The 4th ~cccndtng and accompa1lloo 
by the dominant at. once cstabhsh.cs that. key to which the 
dominant chord cotnl)c1s a resolution. . 

In order that the student may better understand thiS 
rule, write sC\'cral melodies using the ·hl~ of the scale 
frequently. both ascending an~ descendmg an(~ th~n 
hannonize t.hem, taking due nollce of all the "anety 111 

the hannon)' that t.he first and SL"'COnd rules ~fford. not 
forget.ting t.hat the fundament..."ll 7t.h may be IOtroduccd 
into anv common chord as at four (4) aOO,·c, example. 
(care bOeing taken that it is not introduced too often) 
thus resolving thc mdody in to anot~er key. a~thoug:h 
going into another kev will do no harm If onc looks ahead 
and finds a fourth of Lhc scale of the original key dcccnding 
so that a return may be madc to t.he ori~inal key. It may 
be said that this rule will always be a way to return home 
to t.he original key. 

Thank You 

P. Broom. Lindsay. Ont., Canada. 
"I think this month's Crescendo (lune) up W daw and Ihl! 

Harmony l(."390ns a gre:tt inducement for yo~mJi!: 1)la):Cf"S .. LO suh
serihe. It alone is worth more than the subscripll<ln pnl.'t!. 

Alvin A. Pearce, New York City. 
"lthink the Crescendo is the I~l mu .. ical m:l.g:uilK' 1)lIb. 

1~1 for the ptccl}Um instruments." 
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T,ad",.,1 t",d lln7"'/ 
'''~f'I'VII"utll/tUIfI/ ill 
IU"'II. tAis tI' far'""1I1 
.,"", ~'''U'''I, r((ilal, 
or .,II,r "1I1;tal ",allirs 
ttlA"A will i"/,,,1I C,'II' 
a"i/flrl adol, 

~~~_~I ___ -
VCgtl~~:ea'H~~ic j8~~'l~~;r ~hfc~Ytl~! ~'!l j~~, ~1C 1~~~~~'CJJ~ltl\~~ 
in the inlc-r~l'C uf t.heir inSlnlmcnts. It not only ".'ontni ns news 
abou t the good!; which t.hcy nmnu(ncturcbul'muchintcnosl ingnt'wlI 
of the tmde lind fra ternity. It. is very interesting. 

The ~tusical Irwins. all readers of the Crescendo , recent ly 

r.eD~~~ I~Vn~:IOW~rt~p.~!NI~lLi:~r ~~~ :~n~~·~r.~H~~ 
Dance;" "Monstmt. Vinm Marth"; "G~y Prince March" and 

~~. P:~~.tl ';~d 1~~J~~fi~~ ree. ~~~:'lt~l~;nF~i~~~d~~~; 
mandola; G. H. Irwin. manda-cello and lirector. The organiz.a. 
lion malic II dccidL'C1 impression at the concert of which they fonned 
a part. 

The orchestra of the Bessie Tift College at Forsyth, Ca .• gave a 
conccrt on April 25th under the direction of Waller H. Friedrich. 
the d irector. There was a larxc attendance and everyone was well 

t!e~~~d T~'looph~:tr:or:.Y~I~v~~eJ:h ~r:y!!:C~ ;~~t t:~: 
There was afso a flute a nd c1arinetduetanda stringquartct. Mr. 
Pried rich has been very successful at the college and has a number of 
pupils. 

The Upsa\ Club, the oldest active mandolin and banjo club in 
rhiladclplun, closed its season with a concert and dance on Ma}' 8th . 

Jr~l~'J:I~!clt~~Y~t!'i~~~i~~:. nO;h~~f~.i~nn~le~~~iZ~t~~~,,;~r 
Mr. Paul Eno. who hns also dirccted the U. of P. r-,'Iusical Clubs for 

~~:Ji~~' a :~~~~~~hiii~~~~~~n~ebIv~~g~~:~~~~~ ~11~b~ 

Mrs. O. Arthur Kelsey, a pupil of Stellario Cambria of N. Y., 
ga\'e a pupil's recital at :o-lorfolk,Va. , on May 29th at which many of 
her pupils appeared and Iiliowed their vcryexcellent tr'ainin$' Among 
the numbers played were two of Signor Cambria's "Soune d'Ange 
Valse" and the "Visioni Waltz." 

About n year ago, a gentlemen called in and arranged to take 
m.andolin I~ns of Mr. Odell . After stud~in~ a short time, he 

~~~~~il~O~~elOuCi~h;if':':~O-ab!!°~t:d~~1 wi~h ~dl'r.aO~e~l.m~h~ 
two PU I>il:c becnme much interested in the work and were told t.hat 
after showing a cenain amount of a bility LIley could join the ..... ell 
kno ..... n Lnnghnm Mandolin Orchestra. This inducement mused 
them bot.h to work vcry hard and in a surprisingly short time they 
acquired the nccessa.ry abili ty to join the orchestm and ns vncanci(.'S 
oa:urrud, they became members. 

The t ..... o referred to are Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Gates, two very 
enLhusw.stie amateur players, "'torking hard to improve their own 
playing and both hard workers for the orchest.ra and the Boston 
Serenadel"ll. 

on:h~;~fY4J ~~~n~ S~d ~ho::.~n:~~J~:u~~r:r ~a= 
at Wrentham, Mass. The members of the orchestra had a moct. 
delightful time. The Gates' summer home is located on Lhe shore 

~~u~l:i!rlth~~~~~ ~~= ,J~~h= ~t~r.:~ 
of various groups and members ..... ere taken every few moments. At 
noon long tables were set on the piazza of the hou.seand ancxcellcnt 

:~dn,:: ~he e:t'.,;~ O~~I~. =,~hedi=~ bcit ~~~h:~ 
ixoautiful Ailver loving cup WRS presented him by mrmbers of the 

orchestm, Mr. Fowl€', the f1rec;irl€,nI,makin~ 1he pr('S('nlatinno;peffh. 
r-,Ir. OcJell ha,. IJc(>n diroclorof this orchC$lm for 12 yeaTH. 1 he ('u p 
iiengm\"('(1 

" Presmt,d to 
lI"wt Forrfsl GMI 

by 
Th, l.iJlfc"am A/alfdoli" Orcluslrtl 

April 1914." 

The ('tIP was dated April because that was the busiest month 
the Langham orchestra has had during' its existuncc. during that 
month having an especially large number of engagements. 

At 5 o'clock supper was served, after which several or the meIR
ben who had their instrument.s, played. It was quite an under
laking to entertain 110 many and Dr. and Mrs. Gales received n very 
hCfirty VOle of thanks from the orchestra members and it was unan-

~~llth?;e;~:ll:S\~ W':'SV~I~\~~ ~:~~':t~ntesl t.imetllhat the mern-

THE MUSICAL TOWER OF BABEL. 
IConlhluf d "0111 pi I' ,) 

in C." I replied. "Well", he ·said, " I am going to play 
in 0 awhile now, my finger is kinda sore and besides Bud 
is playing in four sharps and he thinks he is simply It 
since he got onto that new key from Billy. Just to make 
him sore I am going to use my thimble and rip the strin~'S 
off, and get him nll fussed up, so the confounded big 
slew wiU have to get in line and ptay in either C, C, P, or 
D, See?" "Ycs", 1 said, " I see, but if your play in D it 
won't sound nice. it don't chord. "Oh, pi£flcs, he said 
what's the difference?', its all music in some key, come on , 
lets play in D, old sport, or can't you pick the chords in 
D~" r said "No, I can't pick the chords in D, not just 
now anyhow." 

I listened to the playing to satisfy mr.self if by any 
possible excuse a minor chord might be railroaded across 
but was easily convinced that there was not the slightest 
occasion for one, furthennore J knew that not a man in the 
crowd had any more conception of what constituted a 
minor chord than any of us mortals havc of whether' 
Mars is inhabited or not. I did however hear somc ehord 
fonnations that were a revelation to me, chords bewilder
ing, likewise fierce and staggering. chords that would drive 
a sane person mad. or a prohibitionist to drink or suicide, 
tetrichords, inversions, diminished sevenths (hindside 
before) fbrbidden intervals, falsly related combinations 
and examplc!:S in general that 1 had never dreamed existed. 
and not taught in any school of counterpoint and hannony. 
all supposed to be minors, and I had no aJtemative but to 
listen to them noating around the room defying mortal 
man to classify, capture and harness them as they broke 
jagged holes in the atmosphere round the gathering 
of self satisfied musicians. How I wished that I had 
provided myself with a "Poison needle" before visiting 
this crowd or lunatics, for had r had the foresight to have 
dt)ne so, I feel sure that the first one to become a victim 
would have been that "CeUo" player, (or he certainly 
was more than getting on my nerves as he smiled away in a 
most idiotic way and grabbed into the strings and slid up 
and down them causing the poor cello to wail out its 
protest in howls of anguish embodied in chromatic runs, 
cndenzas and slurs. with no particular beginning or enQ-ing, 
or in aoy key. I thought to myself that once 1 had this 
oUcnder si lenced, I might start something by way of 
diversion were it nothing more than to have a "phony" 
case o( fainting or shouting Fire! As nothing was avail
able in the way of stopping the orgie, I stuck it out until 
the sclcct.ion was {jnished, everybody smiling a most 
satisfied smile, while the leader arose and in a most dign
fied manner and with a King Solomon look o( wisdom, 
said. " Well that's a good deal better. I heard quite a few 
minors that time." Ye gods, echoed my suffering spirit, 
SO did l. 

(C"llnutdOllp;lI'·') 

• 

" 

... 
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Prominent Teachers and Players. Notes on the Music in This Issue. 

MI.. Susan W. Smith 

Miss Susan Wilbur Smith was born in Johnstown. R. I., in 1887. 

~:~~"n y:a: o~~~!t i~ea ~~i~~!I~I~t789,"(!h~e~~~~!5 
to Providence, R,I., where she has since resided and o{ coun>e has 
enjoyed the advantages of Grammar and High schools. 

PianoSh:b:S ~;fa~t~~~a:a~~ r~im~U:~ ~h~::!: 1~~ 
clinntion for .tu'll: and training but in 1907 began to think of develop-

:~~Ifn:~i~: p~~~'hcl~e~O ~~~io~'fo~ g~~~ ~~ ~~eb~::~ 
she turned to the guitar bea\UlIC, in her mind, it cnme nenrest to the 
harp which Ihe considers the finest of all instruments, Her {ather 

~l1:~!~h! ~~; brdn:~: ~:u~~~ bnen~im:~~ a S~:yb:c:~~ 
discouraged and J1ave it ul?' A frlen&' persuaded her to take it up 

~f~hne ;~i~~o~~:, ~ei~~~~dnf:~j~ i':~~~i~~~~.t;c.;~!~~~ ~r~:; 
standing not only as a teacher but as a composer, 

bcga~f~~~p'~~~ ~P~~~~I::~~~ :~~n:'!~n~U;~d's~~ib!c~~~t: 
memhcr of PettlRe's Mandolin Orchesl1"d., 1 he orchestm work 
helpel her a great deal an J brouJ:tht her in t'}uch Yo'ith the best grade 
of music aoi ar:)lI'I(!J h ~r enlhu;wm for practise. She also formerl 
a trio which practised diligently and IIppeare" seveml timt'!l alttle 
I)rovidence S'!n!nadcrs, 

At. the time Miu Smith began studying with Mr. Burke she 

:~~~::! fi:::I\;ed:cid~k~ dcv';;~lti:~ :!.e~ir a~d ~~~':;h 
music has found a ne .... ' field for her literary work . There is no s tud· 
ent o( the guitar who loves the instrument more than she. She is 
an enthusiast in every sense of the word. ~Iiss Smith has o.ln."ady 
gained some reputation in the literary field, a number of her prose 
articles having appea~ in daily newspapers and 5t')me of her ankles 

~~eaCfR~~,~~,~~e:O~a~oDaf~~?~e:: ,indb~S:bitl~-:~ a~(~ 
"My Old Guitar" which was published in the Crescendo. 

Mia Smith iAIl member o{ the Boord of Directors of the Provi· 
dence Serenadef1 and has worked hard to make the orJI:anitation II 
. uoce:&l o.nd of benefit to all players of the plectrum Inst ruments 
in her vicinity, She is very ambitious and will undoubtedly met: l 
with much SUCCCSll in her lit.e1"dry and musical work. 

SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR OF THE 
ODELL MANDOLIN METHOD. 

R P. ODBfL
se

: ~6., all Pr0'J:as~::m;Q~a~~~~.ton, MUL 

• .,. ~L.AN'T'A'T"ON .V .......... ONV 

~:-~':I!t J!:t w;~P:ul ~~e:~:;~;!.'N 
---- Arabesque-Promenade ----

!t~~~t.J:J: ~~~~~ou%~~~~~;o,!:~~ll:: 
TM[ IAIIIUI ~.~!Ir!"~ ~~ ~~":'::'."ltd"~. '1 , 

I n The Order Printed 
The Chumed Circle Marcb, IV. 1/. F",",·Arr.(Md' 

ahou~ :1~~~tnth~la~I:r:I~~~i~~lisb~:d ~i~~IK~~!~u:~:~ ~'I:~~.ci~I~~ 
1ICf..'Cnt on the second bent of the fourth measure. Th ... next lot1"",in 

~:S:~;~I~~til~.1 I<!n~ea~~~ ~~i~~jt!Op~~~~~~ ... ~il)~~I'f~:~ 
four measures. then mt.'flium loud for lYo-O or three measure.. with I1n 
increase to l6ud to th ... end of the stmin. TIll,"! first strain oC the tfi" 

!rh~l=d~~~U~~~~~ds'~~II!~~ ~~;:I~e~ 1~~d~~n~t~~~~lIlli~ ht~rl 
the end of this strain retllrn to the first strain of the (rir, Yo'hieh Shhllld 
he played very loud this second time. Carefully ob,>(·rw the aC('(,'nl " 
throughout the march and tremolo only wheT(' mdicated hy tht' slur. 
~I~t~i~~'('il for full mandolin orchestm and any orcht....;t ml part may II(' 

Poinsetta Waltzes, E. J, Ertms·t!rr , Otit'l, 
Mandolin and Guitar 

If playt,'<1 alone with mnndolin Ilnd gllitllror piano, the manri"lin 
:oIhould play the smull notes in the fin;t fi\'e measurC$. The inln .. 

~~~~i~~h~ It::r~~~i~~:th~1~rs~~'::lt~li~'j:~:i~~'~~~ :}~ ~;rtt~;II ~IIII~ 
out with shading as indicated. The first strain doc"!; not repeat hut 
goes diT'l"(:tly to the lK.'C()od strain from the first ~nfiinK. The 'iC'CClllcl 

=~~ P~Tt~ l~i:~f~Ki~h~=~~t"~n~Ii~~ , ~om~~~o~~'th~r~~i~\~~~ 
of the fiNt Yo'altz, play through the first stmin an!1 take the last 
ending. Then go to the second walt:t, the first 14 mea.'1ures of whil,;h 

T~el=~d r::~i~ isf~Ca'y~lel~~~t t~~~;~~~OC:~:fi~I~!'''~{~:~~~ll~~t . 
0. li ttle faster teml>O. Repeat thiot stram, taking the'o,,('('f)nrl cmling 

~~ :~~c~~ ~1~~~ j~~~e~~en~I~~ thfl~c!i~ ~~\~~~t!~~f' I~I~I:I~'~ 
And a little {aster in tempo. Published for full mandolin orche<;tra. 

Shoulder Arml March , 11', J, Pond-II", Oddl 
DanjoSolo 

out. T~~!e(i~~s~!a\~liis ~1a~~S~~U:I:J~~(f~~ ri~i ~~~~I~'C~~~l\~ 
to loud. In the next strain the ba...s solo is playt.'il loud throughout. 
The trio is playt.'(1 soft the fi~t time ant! loud when repeated, In the 
first IItrain, be ca~fu l to get the eXllct lime of the 161h notes in the 
(in;t fOllr or ri\'e mCfl·mrt.'~ which ~ tyll' i" rcpcatt. .. 1 ill Ihe Inter IIIm.;

Urt.'S. All tri plet N,lIs throughout the plt.'t."t.' ;,holllli be plllyl'l.l !Ii". 
tinelly. In the hll ';~ solo st rain, bring nut the melody dlstllll'tJr , 
the o.c(.""lRpaniment Il littlt, lighter. Thi:> al ,,<. flPI'1i~ 10 the trl" 
strain whef(' mdod)' n·' . ...... arc given " 'ith Ill'\.· .. mpanimelll W'1l' ... , 
This pic..'C may be played With hani" (J, Kuit:Jr al't.~'l1ltJllnlllwnl (, f 
filII man clohn orl he ... trll. 

Meadow Lark, II'm . • 11",,,s 
(~uitllr Il r Haql-(~UlI:tr Sui" 

Thi!' number is dedicaled to the E<.l! tur. '1114.' mlr .. duui(;11 i ... 
played rather 'iOftly and quite slo"ly with rulllo!; I,;h,,"I... Tht· m"<t 
~Irainis playt .. 'il mt.'(liunI loud with cxpfl'1l .. ion :1'1 imlicah .. l , .. I!mly 
hut With a sWIRging tempo. Tht' mdUlly should be Immght ou t 
distinctly in those mea~lIrcs whcn' Ihe melody fX.'Curs belo'" th<.' 
accomp.animent. In the next .. tmin hringout thcmekJl'ly!lil'linl"tly, 
At the end of the 5CQ)nd strain. go hack to the bc)::illllinj{ of the (i rst 
stmin after the introduction. play through this st ram. taking second 
ending. The trio is played sofd)· the (irst tlme,loud the'iCC()nfi with 
Ihading as indicated . At the end o( this stmin go hack 10 the he. 

fi~~i~f~tn~h~~~j~:n~li~~p:~~ ~j:e"'~h ":~~;I:~er~~~u~ll~ :~~ (~h~ 
little faster. • 

Tnching Telchers How To Teich 
H. P. Odell will accept a limited number or 

young te..'\Chcrs OT others during the summer months 
showing them how to teach, how to form and direct 
clubs and generally assisting them to betLer under· 
sLand the art or t.caching and directing. 

28th SEASON 
Mandolin, Mandota, Ma nda.CeILo, Banjo, Guitar. 

Address: 165 Tremont St., Bo.ton, M .... 
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EDITORIALS, 
With thi s issue. the Crescf'ndo (the rragl'l1.ine with an 

opinion) celebratcs its SC'venth hirthday. It hopes to 
continue t.o please its mnny renders throughout the man
dolin. guitar and banjo world as it evidently has in the 
past jud~ng by til(' many letters of commendation re
reh'cd. Crescendo readers will greatly a.c;sist in curry
ing on the work which the Crescendo is trying to do. that 
of spreading the interest in the plectral instruments. by 
scndin~ in the names nnd addn!'SCs of players of these 
instruments in thei r vicinit\·. To all such names sent in. 
a snmple copy of t.he Crescendo will be sent and the lar~er 
the subs('ription list of the Crescendo. the more cnn the 
Crescendo do (or its various readers. 

One of our writers recently asked us if the fraternity 
actuaJ lv read the articles nnd editorials in the Crescendo. 
We have always contended that the Crescendo Editorials 
and articles were carefully read and asat the recent Guild 
convent.ion. a large part of the time seemed to be taken 
up discussing Crescendo editorials. it is substantial proof 
that the Crescendo ;s one of the most widely rend maga
zines published, 

The President, in his address. c..'l.')ts a slight rencction 
on the integrity of the Editor in reference to the notat.ion 
vote at New York. We will repeat that there were marc 
present at the New York convention opposed to the so 
called universal notation than were for it but unfortunate
ly. many of them were not present in the business hall 
when t.he vote was t..'\ken. The President also erroneously 
tries t.o s.,rive the impression that the vote was n representa
tive vote of the entire fraternity. We emphatically 
dispute t.his. There arc no delegates sent to Guild con
ventions. Everyone goes on his own account. Each 
member is an individual. noL a representative of any 
special section. therefore the Guild vote is not a repre
sentative voLe of the fraternity or even the Guild members 

throughout the country but is merely the votc of a few 
individual members who were actually present. about. 
1-16 of the membership of the organization, and it if; 
absurd (or an\' Guild officer or member to claim this is a 
rcprescnt..."'Itivc ,'ote of th{" Guild. 

Inference is made that the Editor is not. \Vorki"~ 
for the best interests of the n. M. and G fraternity. vet 
for 28 yenrs he has J..riven his hcst effort. in promotj,lg Lhl' 
interests of the industry. He was one of the ori,:.,.,na.tors 
of the Guild and was on the board of o((iccrs for n great 
many years. When elected Secretary I there were not 
more than 50 paid members on the list. He whipped the 
organiz.1.tinn into shape. put over SOO paid members on 
the roll incl1.ldin){ a grc.."'It many of the present memher.:> 
and most. of the trade members and (or his ~2000 or 
53000 worth of Lime, he received the munificient. slim of 
$10 a year for the first. two or t.hree yenrs. It wns nlso 
t.hrough his personal effort t.hat. many of t.he largcst. 
publishers of mandolin orchcsLra music were indue~ to 
enier the field and if it h:ld oot neen for Lhe high class 
of music now ohtainable. there would not have been the 
successful mandolin orchestras which we now have. J\ l'i 
it seems lO be necessary that every claim of the Editor 
should be proved nowadays. although his integrity has 
never been questioned pre\·i~usly. the latter stat.cment may 
be proved by writing to t.he JaTJ{e Americ..'ln publishers for 
whom he arranges. 

The Editor lx'licvcs in the original purpo5CS of th(' 
Guild. lie does not question any ones right to 5.'\y or 
vote as he chooses. He d()('S not begrudge' anyone their 
opinion but as a musician. as an arranger. as one who hns 
Jxoen playing. directing and Lenching mandolin orehestras 
for 28 \'cars, the Editor believes he also is entitled to an 
opinion and h(' cannot be bulldozed, coerced or "suggested" 
into voting or believing in an unmusical notation .. He 
further believes that t.he M. B. and G. frat.crnity is capable 
of learning music as universally understood by athol' 
musicians. His candid opinion of the so called universal 
notation is that. it is on a par with the 12 string mandolin. 
in other words. a musical {arce and he has just as much 
right to have this opinion (which by tbe way. a majority 
of Guild members agree with, and thousands of the fra
ternity not members of the Guild) as the ring or clique 
which controls the Guild has to have its opinion and with 
a11 due respect to the few present at the Cleveland con
vent.ion who voted on the resolution referring to the 
Crescendo Editorial. he would Sr.'\y they have evidently 
overlooked t.he insulting attacks on Guild members which 
have appeared in the official o~an, presumably written 
by the present Secretary-Treasurer who could better 
preserve the dignity of the oTJ{anization by using a little 
more tact. 

Possibly those who were so enthusiastic (?) for the so 
called universal notation have overlooked the fact that 
what the Editor has tried to build up for the good o{ the 
whole frat.emity they have tried to puU down by p..1SSing 
a vote which has caused the Guild. ns an organiz.'l.tion, to 
be ridiculed and laughed at by musicians in other frater
nities. (Por proof of this. write to musicians in other 
lines and ask them what they think of this notat.ion 
farct".) \ 

By the way. a suggestion has recently beet) made to 
us in reference to this so caUed universal notation t.hat 
to further limit the musical education of young players. it 
might be well to have aU music written hereafter in the 
key of C. That would do away entirely with fiats nnd 
sharps. 

The Editor has always tried to work for the benefit 
of the whole fraternity but the clique which today con
trols the Guild is not working but for the interests of a 
few. The absence of the old guard. men ana women 

COIItlnlM4on"lt" 
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1st MANDOLIN MARCH 
No. HZ .80 

THE (J(JNDY' BETTONBY EOI:J'lON W. H. FREER 
A ... by H . F.OOELL 

Allegro moderatn :> :> ' :> 
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Walter J. Pond, 
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16 Dedicated to my friend H. F. Odell. Boston, Mall. 

Harp Guitlll' Solo MEADOW LARK 
0)' Gulta)' (REVERiE) WILLIAM MORRIS Opus ~6. 

. ,uA Vi;ion Of Twilight " "Song Wlthout Words:' 
INTRO. Composer of t "Sunshine Forever u Gavotte. etc. 

Anda nte sostenuto r... Andante Grazioso :S. 
"./111 I~!I'!I!!I'II~ 1j~:I~ I ~.m:.'tJ.lll~ iii i~F.;~fl~F'!"E'F~ Je fm~tf, 

"'.P ' ,'r ~ ' 0.". 2 '" r r ''if ~ @ ~ ~0 r 

,Copyright 1914 by William Morris 
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PROGRAMS OF CONCERTS AND RECITALS 

Coocert eiven by Morningside College Mandolin Orchestra of 
~:b:. i~~.' ~:l~~r the dirKtion of C. A. Templema.n at Bartinlton. 

Mnrch- " The To .. tma.ter 11. F. OrM 
Overtu re- Venus en ri T sr"oPP 
Reading - " The First Settler's Story" 11','11 Cd r/rlon 
Reverie - Catbedral Cbimes A ,"Did and B,own 
enrlle Song-Web!;en!eid M. /la14St'f 
Cllitnr Duet'T"A Dream1et /I . "'. Odld/ 

Mi;s Comnli, Mr. Templeman 
RC:lding-AnOldS'lfeetheart of Mine hmrs IVllit 'Drt' lI Ri/l'] 

With guitnr acc.:omlxmimcm by Mr. Templcman 
Melody la F Rl4bi,utt'i"·(hlrll 
Caprice- Lady Dainty /I. F. Oddl 
Readinjit- Jammie Butler and the Owl Anun. 
March Militaire 11', II. HCKh, 
Medley OYertureof NationalAlrs Cllas. Millt'f 

First Annual Coocert by the NewtonYille Metbodiat Episcopal 
Sundt, &bool Glee Club aul.ted by tbe Sund,y School Orchestra 
and Mandolin and Guitar Club under the direction of W.R.Stevens, 
al Newton.ille. M ..... Marcb 30.1914. 

1. " We meet a,aln tonl,ht, boys" 
Glee Club 

2. Mnrch-"The Crescendo" {)J,1f 
Orchc,;tra 

3. " Graeco-Roman Football Game" Cltdrif'S Fw/f'r;r JolrnJtnl 

4. " Curfew Tld~" 
Newton 1I )"'lop 

Double Quartet 
5. " She Had to Decline" 

Nonnan Hyslop 
6. " Romeo and Juliet" 

1\l r. P. I. Brown 
7. " Johnnie Smoker" 

Gh.'C Cluh 
8. "Enchantment Waltzu" 

Oreht.~trA 
9. " O'Grady '. Goat" 

Nonnan Hyslop and Glee Cluh 
to. " H.ppy Bird." 

Mandolin and Gui tar Club 
II. " Lead Kindly Lilht" 

Double Quartet 
12. " Aux Itallens" 

Nr:wtnn Hyslop 
13. Cello Solo-"ChanlOn Napolitaine" 

Miss Edith Soden 
14. " Rebecca of SunDybrook Farm" 

Glee Cluh nnd orchestra 

IJyrn,,- IIf1rristm 

HrffW" 

Albtrli· 1'ornhrll 

Will S. I/I' YJ 

/loIsl- Bnrkf" 

en", Cdsrlla 

Concert by the Monarch MaadoUa Orchestra, Mrs. Edna Dole 
WUco., Director, at Battle Creek, Mlth., Mar. 13, 1914. 

The MUNDIer March 
Macnotia Serenade 

Monarch Mandolin Orchestm 
Reading 

Mig Hazel Crosby 
Stkrkd 

Mando-ceUo Solo, Bllt'tat'OlIe (rom " Tales of Hoffman" OJ/t:"bad 
Edna Dole Wilcox 

Lon Chat W.ltz , .. .. tid", 
Medley Oyerture, National Alra, Afilkr 

Monarch Mandolin OrchestrA 
Reading 

M i5& Hazel Crosby 
Violin Solo, Sextet from " Luc'a" 

M.r. J. Cullen Roo Noble 

Rr:adi~ Miss Hazel Crosby 
Mandolin Duet, In Meadow Land. _. 

Edna Dole Wilcox and Raymond 
The T.Usman March 

S~krkd 

Tltt:o , Bt:"d;x 
Miller 

Irehr Aus 
Monarch Mandolin Orchestm 

,.$10"1 
l/ild,,.," 

Concert ,iven by the Royal Mandolin Orchestra, Roy KiI,ofe. 
Director, at Grand Rapids, Mich., June 4th, 1914. 
(a) March-"The Lobster Ch .. se;· II. F.Od"f/ 
(b) (}vulu re--"Venls" Tultopp 

Orchestra 
Reading-Selected 

~Ii .;.s Rodgcno 
(I') ll .. u C:trullt'-"Beautiful Night" 
(h) ~It.,,:tion-··Fifteen Sacred Melodies" 
Rl'atling-~·h'l.·tl'(l 

Mrs. Jk", ... ic GenI)Cc Wchh 
Solo-Ledger Hand 
(tl) ~ I nrch-"The Crescendo" 
(III ~ 1 ('fll l'Y Ovcftun.--"Sunny South" 

Of/",oorlf·(JrMI 
Art. 'hlt'll 

/I. F. lld"'l 
/Am/H'-{);ldl 

Concert given by the Lyric Mandolin SUlet, G. H. McCsuley, 
Director,at Baltimore, Ind., May 27th, 1914. . 

I. Mnreh-" N.'eteor" 
l . I )pcralic Scl('t·tion-"Tannhauser'· 
'. Vnefll Stlln " ADler s Serenade" 

M N. r. S. Donohuc 
A('4.'Omllanit.'Il hy St-Xll'l 

.1. P:atr.)I-"State Band" 
5. Wnltwi -"Erides and Butterfliu" 
6. I )\'crlul't!--"Pnet a.od Peasant" 
7. (u) ~Jng-"A Dream" 

(6) Ch:lr.lclerislic.· March-"Buttersc.otch" 
8. :-' I:ln<l, .. ('cllo S ,In--" Modestie" 

G. A. Pll'Chtner 
Piano A(1..· .. ;O"1i .... ~ :-.:. 'i'{)jld 

9. ~b: ~~:ronn-:::~::r:~~e · ' 
(r) Dan..e Alltcnl int'-"Yo te Amo 

Nir,,·/Jd,1I 
II'fI .rn,., 

RrtI.l'n . TOt"I,ht-" 

PapuVJrlh 
." oul-OJ,,/I 

,')'up~-(}J(,/L 
IJt",ldl-/lflf'll 

1I',.,'IIt- IIlItIr"h 
(),I,ll 

Ih'llrllk ·. ll ild'rlh 
W i",,,,,,u'sk , 

II llth,.,II 
I rmli 10. Mand'llin Stllo--"Miserere" from II 'l'ru\'llt,)'rl' 

UnOl't.'I,mpanic.'I ! 
r.. H. ~ l cCall l l'y 

11. March- " Dixieland" 
12. l\h.'t ll<'y-"Echoes of '61" 

Ilu in('\·Odf'1I 
(JiMI 

Co ncert given by the Cleveland Mandolin Orche.tra, Myron A. 
Bickford, Director, assisted by Ethel Lucretia Olcott, Guilari ste, 
at Conneaut, Ohio, April2Ot:h, 1914. 
(a) ;o.. larch- " Tbe Stan and Stripes Forever" SOI4JI' 
(6) ()\'l'rl url~" Masll: and Fates" CUI/III' 

Cle\'clantl !\Ianrlolin ()rch""tm 
(Myron A. Bick fonl. ('ontluclt)r) 

~1:md04. ..... lIoSvlo-
(a) " Alice Where Art Thou" .\ sr/t"r 
(6) " La Donnae Mobile," from " Rigoleno" \ · ... ,111 

~ I r. :-'Iyron A. U,ckfoNI 
{Guitar :\('('Omllaniml"nl fly ~li s Olmlt) 

Guitnr Solo-
(u) apriCf"-" Far From Thee" F,.,r",,11 
(6) (,hnpin Pn.·lmle. ~II. i II mlPl.r,d h 1'""r.rI' 

Ethel Lucretia f Ik'lllt 
Mandolin Solo--
(d) Conocrtt" :\0. 1 (.,.;th t )rchcstra) 

Myron A. Bickford 
" Loye's Old Sweet Song" 
" Butterscotch" (Characteristic ~I arch) 

Orchestra 
In',:,rsonntion-
" V ewa of Life in a H~~~~I (hlll~~;1~g~)~~tiLtllc Girl) 

Bnnjo Solo-

~b? ,~::nL ~~.~s ·' 
Myron A. llickCol'11 

Guitar Accomp."l.niment by !\Iis..'! Olcott 
" Darlde. D~am" 

Orchestrn 
Guitar Solo-

~b? ::~~:!e o~'::~ Hour" 
Ethel Lucretia Olcott 

Eno 
8irllJor.1 

Vrrdl 
Ponrll i"lIi 

(Mr. Dickford Accompanying on Jl arp 
" American Guild March" 

Guit.'1t) 
Hirk/r1rd 

Orchestm 
Mandolin and Piano 
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MANDOLINISTS 
ROUND TABLE I 

ro;-.:nUCTRD BY I 
F. Landry Bert houd I 

.... ~ .......... f' ........ K'. 

ThiJ department I.J espu;,Jlly jor Afa,.do/i,.j~1s ",.~ they may ,asi 
t, tlu ll'ons perlai";", 10 11ft mandolin or conlrrblllt II ms. QutfbonJ 

Ro~~frF~b;f'~ .~;'/,:t~t'J,edC:t~~:~~~ration. Addrtu" Afa"doli"ids 

= -== 

NOW that. the "Good old Summertime" is upon us, we 
rind ourselves with a season back ,of us, with many 
Lhin~s accomplished and many t.hm~ left undone. 

It appears, with many' players. ,to be a time when th~y 
lay aside thcirinSLnUTIcnlSintcndmg to take them upagalO 
when cooler wcather nni\'E.'S. Now little they suspect 
that they are thereby losing something they may never 
hope Lo regain. 

We never stand still! i t is either progression or 
fCtrogression. Even the most. enthusiastic back-to
nalure advocau.'S must. recognize this inexorable law or 
Nature. 

Rest is Recreation hut. Recreation is not necessarily 
Rcsl. Figure it out! We are all more or less devotf.."(1 to 
various open air slx>rts and in the spirit of abandonment 
which pervades our vacations, we arc apt to plunge into 
the enjoyment of these with more or less insouciance or the 
results. 

The awakcnin~ is disagreeable and after a great old 
time in the <.:ountry we atLl.·mpt to fCSume our play~ng and 
find that. base ball has crippled our hands-rowmg has 
calloused and stiffened our fingers-"roughing it" has 
l..:1.ken all the clasticitv out of us . There are numberless 
other ways of mining yourself as a player but t.hese few 
snmples will answer our purpose at prescnt. 

The point is t.his : If we wish to be good players we 
may not. act exactly like othcr people who ha,'c no such 
ambitions. Far be it from the int.ention of these rt.'1narks 
to decry the indulgence in all manner of healthful sports 
but it must. constantly be born in mind that, for the player 
of almost any instmment, any pastime that tends to 
stiffen the muscles of either hand or foreann is to be avoid
ed. That. is, always. in case we still wish' to be able to 
play our inst.nunent. 

A good scheme to preserve such technique as we have 
acquired is to lay down a little plan for our vacation and 
t hen stick to iUII Every player knows his weakest points. 
Let him devote one hour or even one half hour daily to 
the practise of some studies or exercises bearing particular
lyon this one weakness. T he value of systematic prac
tisc is great. At the expiration of the vacation it will be 
found that the t.ime has not been a vast gap, a hiat.us in 
our train of t.hought, but a real Recreation in the (ull 
sense of the word. We come back to Qur work freshened 
and strengthened in body and mind and-and that little 
trouble we used to have in getting our fourth finger to 
stay over the fingerboard instead of underneath (for 
example) has, thanks to our vacation plan, almost dis-

appc~~t the best time to give to this vacation plan is in 
the very early moming or after sWldown. Playing wit,h 
the others in the parlor in the evening must always be 
considered as quite apart from the study plan so it may not 
be counted in-smug~led in as such. 

Vacat.ion t.ime is also a capital time to read. Find out 
for yourself how and why things arc as they arc in this 
subject you arc so much interested in- music. Do 
you know all you would like to on the subject? Isn't 
there some lit.tle detail in the history of th ... evolut.ion of t.he 
art that you arc not familiar with? Well-the answer 
is plain. Vacation time affords the much needed leisure 
to delve into these things and you win thllh be able to 
fonn opinions for yoursclf, more or less valuable as your 
rc.'\ding is from more or less authentic sources. 

For the teacher it is undeniably the proper thing to 
seck rclnxation to the greatest possible extent. still if he 
really is a teacher he will be constantly looking forward to 
"next season" and above all he will lose no opportunity 
to improve himself in one way or another. 

To the advanced player the exceedingly ingenious 
studies of Carl Flesch urstudien fur Violine von Carl 
r lcsch. Pub. Rics and Erler. Berlin . (Nos. IA. lB . IC. 
1 D. and IE )wilt prove most beneficial whi le at t he same 
time they conserve whatever technique one is already 
possessed of. They are to be oonsidercd as simply exer
cises for the left hand and arc gone through without the 
plectrum. Therefore your practising will not annoy 
anyone! 

Oh! There are hundreds of ways of making a boiling 
hot Summertime tell to one's advantn.ge. It mainly 
depends upon the person himelf-does he wish to learn 
learn something or docsn 't he ? 

To any reader who has some fault to correct this 
summer I shall be happy to sugg~t in a personal letter a 
line of practise if he will write and state his trouble-in 
care of the Crescend_o_. ____ _ 

In the daily papers lately I have noticed m~ny 
allusions to the R. T. Unfortunately t.hey made the 
mistake of reversing the order of the initials and invariably 
print them T . R.!!!_l! _____ _ 

ART vs. SCIENCE 
Every science is governed by certain immutable 

law~. but. Art governs its own laws. The art (not the 
Science) of mandolin playing has bee.n and is still sub
jected to much careful study and analysis. The art 
(not the Science) of producing a fine tone has been veTY 
generally conceded to lie in the correct position of the 
right wrist. ann and elbow. 

Rigid Rules have ix.'Cn fonnulated, much thought 
has been devoted to this subject, and all to what pur
pose? To insur.::, to guarantee, success to everyone 
who follows out the principles so painstakingly laid down. 
Some teachers advocate an arched wrist, others believe 
in a fiat position of the wrist; some stand for a rolling 
motion of the forcann and others for a distinct movement 
(rom the clbow-and each one. being an honest man. 
believes be has the MasteT Key. 

The older we grow and the longer we commune with 
the R. T . the more we find we arc constantly amending our 
cast iron opinions and sprouting new oncs. Thus, just 
at I)rcscnt, we believe that each pc.rfonner must,- in a 
measure--cvolve his own method, but only after a thorough 
grounding in nll of the best that has gone before. 

Every Art is based upon certain fundrunent.a1 ruJes
be their number more or Icss-and these a st.udellt
beginner must be taught. As he progresses, however, he 
is likely to make an in! raction here and there and thus, 
deviating slightly OT violently as the case may be, he 
developes his own Technique. . 

Now it is just possible that in choosing his standpoint 
he may have selected a distorted one! The consequence 
is that we may have a perfectly conscientious person with 
what might appear as a perfectly ridiculous method. 

(c_n.lled H ,.,,»01 
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GUITARISTS 
ROUND TABLE 

CONDUCTED BY 

eTHEL Luc~eTIA OLCOTT 

Soloist- Teacher-ColTlposer 

"Tire K,ntn, is n ", i"i"'If,, o'(/,esl,1I 
i,. ilsd/."- Bttllrlln'N. 

world rcmcmhc'T'S as the greatC'St onrs. in a ll hi'itory h:I\'c 
all bc<>n Kreat students and ha\'e had the finest lrainins,: 
that en.n IX' had. The same applies today. to aU musi(.;ans 
who hav(' made' thei r names known in the worlt! of music . 
Those with the most phenomenal talents arc usuall y 
the j..'T{'atL'St workers . These arc the ones who realiz{' thl' 
importum.'C of L-ducation and training. Those who han 
been j..';ven the talent and clo nOt cultivate it properly. 
and do the best they can to put th.emselves under a com
petent illstruClor will be helel rCSI)()!lsible for thl' taJ.cnt 
th;\t was gi\'en them. ~Iany who have litLle or no t::l1cnt 
have the cncrg" ancl the amhition to work indefatigably 

-lJ to accomplish ,,;hat will ever be impt)SSihlC' to th('Tn without 
= = *""80-= -= talent or thc real J..';ft of music in tlwir own soul .... 

TIm dtpar'mu" is esp«iall, lor Gelrlaruts hi all,olle ma, as. So it is not right for those who have 1x.'Cn J..';\'t'!l the 
~:;:~s~7:,,~:::~:::;~du~lr;o!:::;~n':io~~"'r~~':f:e::~G~illl'!."s%'iR:~:d talent that many another would gi,'e most anything to 
r"hk," rnre til Tire C"sct"d". pos.<>ess. to waste thattalent. when tocultivatc it wuuld .I.e 

comparativelv little effort to them. Solnt.'Olle has s.::ud. 
The summcr days nre now with us. and I woulcl sny "Genius witl'lout education is like ?lIver in the ,"ine." 

a word in regard to musicin.ns taking a vacation. and get- Silver in the mine docs not do anvon much good. II. 
ting away from their work for a time. and away fro!l1 the would be wcll for some of those ·S(H'.'dled playcrs who 
life of the city back to nature. All people need ~hls rt'St bmg of ne,'er having taken a lesson. to remember this. 
once a year . at least . All need to ha\'e a change. 111. order They are of just alxrut as much consequence in the musical 
to better do thei r work in the fall. The rest ~"~'es a world as "silver in the mine." 
chance to think up new ideas that would never come 111 the On the other hand the mechanical musician, who has 
studio after a year of hard work. Everyone needs a education only but lacks the ability l~ .intc.rprel. it to 
vacation in the summer. if only for a week. but no e1a.s..~ of please others becausc he had n<?t the II1l1SIC m I."~ o~\'n SOll~ •. 
people need it more than the musicia.n, . for a mUSIClan will never reach the hearts of hiS hearers for thiS IS ImpoSSI 
whether playing. composing. or ~e:,chmg. must ever be ble if it docs not come from his OWI1 hcart . It h;:L'i hecll 
full of inspiration if he would do hiS best. and after a year tmly said that, "The chord that u'(J!,n's in kitl(ircd /I(:arls a 
of close application in thc studio he must get away for a tone.must lirst be tllncd to "ibratc in ),our oo.'n." A player 
time if he expects to have new ideas and inspi!1ltio.n . If who docs nOt himsclf feci the music can nevcr TllO\'e lhe 
possible take your vacation away from the ~ty. 111 the hcarts of his audience. I t must mean much to the player.? 
mountains. in the country. or by the scn-slde. where to mean much to the audience. If it is a luaUer of mere 

" TI,erB arB pauses oj marvelolls silence. 
Thdt arll Jull oj signJficant sound. 

Like music eciJoing "tltsie 
Under tooter or under grolm d." 

mechanics to the player, and technic alone is his highest 
ambiti n and goal. it will appear to his hearers only from 
that standlXlint. and will leave their hearts unlouched. 
They Inn)' in a wa y enjoy hc:tring him . (or more righ~ly 
s:lirl) enjoy seeing him. if he bc a maste r .of thc Il\.Ct·hanl~ 

THE HIGHEST POINTS TO BE ATTAINED IN MUSIC of his instnllnel1l. just to marvel at hiS tt.'('hTlleal ski ll 
but he can nevcr r{'ach their hcarL... TIll' tht· ry and tht 

How many so-called musicians we hear .. would he mechanica l part is most Il('c'{'ssary. in cmll.' r to right". 
insulted beyond measure if t hey w~~ tol~. or It was even {'xpn's" the thought (If till' {'OlllpnS(· r. and should. not .he 
insinuated that they were not mUSlcmns III the tntC senS(' unclcr-t.'Stimat(.-d. for it is a pity for one who thnlls With 
of the word ? Yet it is sad but true that a large number of the music ami knows and understands hi., instnalllcnt and 
professionals arc mcchanieaJ musicians only an~. to ~cs- the ('OIll I"lOSit ions he plays to he t{"(.'h!lie~l1y ina~t('<I l1atc ~() 
cribe them accurately. they should he called . ~ 1 ~lstca l interprC't it understandingly and ~ llIsfa('LOnly to hiS 
Mechanics." Such a sib'll should appear on thclr shl11g1? audicn('C, TIl(' tt.'Chnic must he so fld{'ql1atc for the com
for they might ben e1ever technicians an:l un~lcrstand thei r positions we play. that itlll'vcr look~ like an effort.to thl' 
instnaments well. as fa.r ns the pure m~hamcal pan goes. audil'ncc. The thoughlS of thc plaYl'r must be.1Il the 
They may understand theory and be wtzards O.f pyrotech· interpretation. and thc ~ul Cll1aliti~~ .')f llll' mUSIC. ami 
nics. All this dOC'S not make them tnte mustCla~s. To not on the m{'Chanicat sl(le. TillS IS lhe only way a 
be a tnte musici..1.n one must have the mechaniCS. the perfectly satisfaeLOrv pcrfomlallec (':111 IJC gi\'(' ll . If the 
theory and more. It ~s. a tnte statement that some on~ pcrfonncr has to sj}cnd his thoughts .a.nd .a~tention on 
has made. that "mUSICIans are bo~ a.nd no~ nyac1c. the mcre mechanical part of the composttlon It tS absolu te
Some people. however do not ~ to I1lterp~t tt nghtly. ly impossible to movc his audienn'. other th~l':1 (o ca~sc 
Some have themistakcn idea that If they have talent. or a them to notice the difficulties of the composItion. whIch 
good ear for music and ca~ play b)' Co.1.r , that they arc born may not be so dirricult as they imagine from the apparent 
musicians and need no tnstructton. Thus we Im"e all effort of the I>crfonner. What the player hu.'i uppcnll~t 
often met the person w~o says: O.h you ought to hear my in mind. h{' conveys to his audience. I f it is the mt,<;h~n~ 
cousin Zeke play the gUItar. He lS a wonder and ~e never cal part. that is the part the audience notices 1!lOSt. If It IS 
took a lesson in his life. It These people seem to thmk that the soul part. thnt is what al>pcals to ~hc au(lIc.ncc. . 
their Zeke. or who ever he may lx;. was ordained of Cod One of Chopin's pupils in speaklllg of Ius plaYlllg 
to be a musician and that no more IS necessary than to get said :" I watched. , listened. but could find no adequatc 
an instrument a~d begin to inflict (yes, i~flict is the wo~ description or t.hat thrilling jusic. One ne,'er thought of 
that applies to most or these .J>COple). ~tS talents Of! hiS "execution" though that was marvelo~s. It seemed 
admiring friends and the su(fenng mUS1Clnns who at tn~es to come from the depths of a heart and tt s~mck to the 
arc forced to hear their favorite pieces slaughtered ~y htm hearts of listeners. Volumes have been wntten. yet I 
when they chance to be in his location. The fact IS that . think no one who did not hear him could quite underst..1.nd 
without training talent wilt not amount to very much. that magnificent power." Try. guitarists. to follow this 
We must have bOth talalt and training if we are to be 
heard of in the world of music. The musicians that the 
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BANJOISTS ROUND TABLE 
COND UCTED BY 

GEORGE L . LANSING .ad T HOMAS J. ARMSTRONG 

by G. L. l . ..(msing 

TWENTV ycars ago when the banjo was a fad and 
the ){cneml public was posted on things lxmjoistic, 
it wa.'i customary for a player to have a number 

of solos committed to memory. These were usually 
oriJ"rinnl compositions for t.he in~trument. T~lay a 
pcrfonner would find such a rcpcrtolrc extremely hmltcd. 
One must play t.hc populn.r music of the times. He should 
also be able to sit. in with mandolin, piano and violin 
plovcrs and read a p..1.rt. f(,om their scores. Of course t.his 
mC:lns reading in C not.ation. but that is very rapidly 
becoming a fixture. 

I have rccenLly placed four Banjoists and a Mandolin
Banjo player at t.he leading Park in this vicinity for the 
summer. They all read at sight (rom orchestra music. 
One of them who has been playing more or less for me 
since last fall began by tmnsposing a part for himself 
from t.he orchestra score into A notation hut he soon 
found t.his to be impractical for the reason that new mu~;c 
is being issued constantly and is called for. My ad\ricc 
to all ambitious perfonners is to learn to fC..1.d and play 
from music as it is issued for regular orchestras. It will 
not be found di fficult if one will put in a fair amount 
of practice. T he best combinat;ion for dancing is Mand
olin-Oanjo. rei-rular Banjo. Piano and Drums. In some 
instances combinations of Mandolin-Banjos. Mandola 
and Cello-Banjos are used which is a11 very well but the 
reJ.. .. \llation banjo is the instrument that created the demand 
that is now so popular and no other instrument can proper
ly take its place. In evidence of this 1 will quote one or 
two facts. 

Early in the season one of my Mandolin-Banjo players 
and 1 were engaged several times by 1'1 iss Elsie Janis for 
some private dances that she gave during her engage
ment in this city. Miss Janis told me repeatedly Lhat the 
banjo gave just the snap desired. 

The gentleman who n~otiatcd with me for the 
Summer Park Orchestra emphasized the fact that he 
wanted the "Ganjo voice to predominate." 

The banjo 11..1.5 an indhriduality possessed by no 
other musical instrument. It has run the guantlet through 
the hardest kind of knocking and prejudice for nearly 
n century and it st.'\ncis today on a higher plane than ever 
before. 

Its versatility is remarkable, with the finger tremolo 
style the choicest short elassics can be beautifully rendered. 
When played with the fingers guit.1.T style, there is no 
limit to its capacity in staccato music. Played either 
with or without a plectrum it is n valuable addition to the 
mandolin orchestTa. It is ccrtninly more effective than 
the scheme of using brru;s instnunents which was intro
duced at one of the American Guild Concerts a few years 
ngo to the exclusion of every voice but the brass itself. 
Concerning the prejudice that exists regarding the banjo 
1 am reminded of an incident that occurred some years 
ago. My quartette had been engaged to play at a reCep
tion tcnd~ to a Grand Anny Veteran. Upon entering 

t.he house the first person I saw was the old soldier. 
He nsked me what we had in OUf cases and upon my 
telling him that we were to furnish music up)n banjos nncl 
mandolins, he braced himself and snid: "~fusi('!-M\lsic! 
The only music that ever intcra.ted me is a hugle." 
During the evening he came over and very poli tely asked 
me to 1)I:1Y " Tenting Tonight", remlrking that it W.lS the 
most touching piece of music that he ever listened to. 
Prejudice, unless it is deeply rooted. is largely due to 
conditions of the moment. The old soldier '''::is full of 
the military spirit while waiting for his J.rursts to arrive 
and could think of nothing but the noise of battlc. but ns 
the evening wore on and things became passive he Kot 
down to his normal state and in an ullJ.;uarded moment 
showed his true love for music. 

I believe most people admire a good ba.njo perform
ance if they arc honest about it. 

MANDOLlNISTS ROUND TABLE 

The individual who has devclop:.-d in this fashion is un
fortunate. 

Almost without exception we note that no one man has 
ever completely overthrown any basic S!!t of laws or rules. 
He may have been able to modify them but no Kreut 
wholesale upheaval was ever of any p:mnanent value. 

The one exception we cnn call to mind was when 
Gnlilco. the n.'itronomer, proclnimcd that the Sun did not 
revolve about the Earth. but that the Earth fCvolved about 
the Sun. They put him in prison for this and made him 
recant but the earth does revolve about the Sun. 

And what has this rigmarole to do with the R. T? 
Just this: 
The teacher who seeks to imprint upon an untrained 

mind his own gradually formulated principles. to the 
exclusion of a thorough grounding in the elementary 
principles as he rccel\'ed them, docs not give his pupil n 
fighting chance. 

"Fighting chance"! That suggests War-l\Ic.x-ico
South America-T. R.-and now we have it! The River 
of Doubtll In this sophisticated age we arc very genernl ly 
noating along this River of Doubt. The River of Doubtf 

And why should we not doubt? There arc vcry few 
things an indh·idual enn actuaJly know by reason of his 
own personal investigation. And there arc many, many 
things he must swallow whol merely on somcone's 
say-so. 

Therefore it behco\·eg you to know your man and ' to 
unearth his motive before you accept. his preachments. 

But, as previously remarked. what has this to do with 
the R. T. ? 

Well, it just occurred to me. If you don't agree-:
money refunded. 

Every man bas his price-so they say-but some men 
have such a measly one!! 

"The blind man walks wherever the dog pulls." 
(B,ouminK) 
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Where the Crescendo Goes 

On III Journeys Around the World 

NfJtu (/lid then a city or town in som, pa ri oj th~ world will ~f1isitrd. 
A pholoera ph oJ " subscriber lirnll, j" Ihal plac~ alld a view oj som~ ill
IcruJi", bulld;", or sired will be /lTinUll with a lew lIotu o f eo"d,'llons 
ulatill, 10 th~ mandolill. I IlI'lar and oonju in Meh T'irilljt,. 

C. J. Scllnnde r, of Ruby. Alaska. has wriucn Uil so int('r~ting l \' 

on 1.~!W~~~Ji~~ ':n~i7i~~!I?,~ :n~~~fo~i~~~~;%:~~ (\~~i~·. Imnju alld 
guitar in my vicinity. will say the enclosed \'iew speaks for itsclr. 
You will nulil.-c one sign very promincnt " Music Store, " Th("'il' 
two wonts show there arc lIlu'i ician!l enough an I intt'rl"it ('nough to 
support u store out side of the large num' w.:: r of privott! Hrtlcr,; to till' 

coas~~~!:!~~~·urc in tnuch with most everything musical. Among 
the maRazincs !JuhscriiJe<1 for. I noti(.'t! most six magazin($ dcvnt(:d to 
the D. M. G. music. two to bands and orehcstras, etc. The mu~ic 
store does a first claM busina'\ which shows a healthy intcl'l.'!';t 
considcrin~ that these mining town~ spring up over night in many 
places. Plrst it is II city of tents. then the winter !lets in . The to ..... n 
t.nkcs to its log cahi ns. business houses. s.'\loon~, social halls. etc. 

The winter season~ nrc soci .... Uy cqual to anything outsidc. 
Dances. entcrUlinments, concerts, etc .. help to pass aW!ly the long 
winter months. We nrc in touch with the out .. ide world hy the U. R. 

~~~n~e~~~'grn~~ 1~:s!~lt:1tlep~~I~Por~::~~~~I.~~jll:;~II:~~ 
outside world gets them. 

Our mail sylltcm in the winter &cason is ou r one inl.'()T1venience. 
The mail is cnrril.'<i. not. by milroad but mostly by dog tcnms 

~nga;hQ~t~~~~~h'ir ~~is~'~O~30ic~ ~ok:ff~~~ t~~~~~~~~~ 
~~I!~sl~~~:: b~:~rt,Wt~i~~~I\h:::~P~ ~~on~cdc~I~~h~ca~~I':~ \~ 
soon to come to Alaska. 

A lo t. of playe~ would like very much to hear some of the CMtern 
club en.scmblcs. Whenever the mandolin. guita r and U4njo or-

chCSlS~~;~r'~tell~;~!:~d~. i~~.s~I;<;:d:~~;;~·:: Tlet a,ticlts 
in 1M CrelCtiado are .w,., mlUlI apprrci4ud fry rMdus litre. J .how 

o!/ot,~JkS:~~::J,'Oo::~j!n~:!i::a b~A;:. M~~~s~!:~ r~u:~h 
Sef!'UaJ limes Ille stlbscription /»'ke , 1/ Mr. A r,".$" onr {owld Stt Ihe 
"umber of banjos lure eqlliflped tuilh all sorls of ;"urprduluu" 01 lis 
""klt, Ju wotUd Uttar a ,1M smue aNd Ulf'iu more aiD", 11141 U"e. Tire 
olltu deporllflt"ls are equaJI} 4f i,"etuti",. Yo.., a4wrlistf's will 
luar Irom A/tuh UlM" "0",14110" 0fH"J. SlWral o/Ihrm lIaw: a/· 
rrod, Ir~ard." 

-
CRES CENDO 

SCRAP BOOK 

An,.on. ma,. contrlbut. to tbl. d.O."ID.nt 
Sto .. I ••• Po.m. , Id ••• and Opinion • . S.nd In .nrthln. 

rou ... I.b o nlr pie ••• m .... lt .ho~ l . 

li ef c·'! anothcr Joh n'iton <;otiP shot. :"Ir. ) olln<;LOII(' i .. in the 
far \\'("1 111 th ... pfL"K'nt t ime and he r(.'Ccntly vl~ilCd Palll (;ocnll'r 
at ~·:llIh·. \\'a ~h .• !1m] the ahove ~hllws l' lr. {iocn1l'r in his studio. 

~Ir . (iol'rnt'r is flnc of the hu.;:;i('sl t{'acill'f'o; in the oountr)'. he 
ha" a grl'at many pupils. :i large mandolin orch(.'Stra and a lso has 
sollll'thi ng we rcgl'l't there arc not mOfeuf. a guitar c1ull () f 15 memo 
Ill·f';. Il l' i~ a h:lrd worker :Ind i~ husy the yea r nnmnti. 

EDITORIALS 
(·ondnudf.o", pal" 

(who ha\'c made this industry whal il is,) from the recent 
con\·(·ntion. which wa..<; one of the !OmalJcsl attcn<kod for 
years. is a \'cry forcihle anti silent protcst against "tmst" 
methods and musical cha rlatanism which unfortunately 
prevail in some quarlers. 

The policy of some in the Guild today seems to be. 
"i f you think my way, you are a g(J()(J fellow; if you don't. 
lhink my way. look out." Such scnliment.s do not. unite 
lilc profession for the best in terests of aLL I t is not. the 
en tire Guild by any means which have tried to force a silly 
notation upon us. pUlling us down to t he level of fakirs . 
The action is merely It \'ot(' of a few. We say emphati~ 
c..'\ lI y that our fralCMlity is capable of playing real music 
properly written and instead of trying to drag our fraLer
nity down, we should t ry to give the youngcr players a 
helping hand upwards towards the best in music. 

Mr. L..'1.urnin made a statement. at the con\'ention in 
reference to the resignation of (wo prominent trade mem
bers from the Guild. It might be advisable for him to 
invcst.igate such matters before making such statemcnts. 
If anyone wishes to know why the Oliver Dilson Co., or 
Whitc-Smith Publishing Co., resigned from t he Guild, 
'write to Mr. Rollinson, care or the Dilson Co .. B05ton, 
or Mr. Dav15l)n, care of Whitc-Smith Co. , Boston, and 
they will learn the real reASOn. 
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"SY MPHONY" 
Harp Guitar 

Am azes and delights everyone. The 

::~\t~~~:~~~;g;et~~~~~;~~~h~ y~r. 
or •••••• Volume a nd Sweet ••• 
Quallt)'. It has , ........ Ira b ••• 

ii~~n~·h::p~WT~eU~ ' c:ne:t'c rl~~a~r~: 
easier. Fla ts are as easy as any other 
key. New and beautiful efft<:ts pro
duced aft er only a few mi nutes' pr:lC-

~j~h 1~~~d~~~ce~~lstA n8~~df~~~~nlu :~ 
!~8::P".!'!~~~·I I\Vm~ fo~rr::rll~~5~ 
trated catalog l:tnd artists' testimonia ls. 

'.Iblp ti, "SlmpboDI" o. trill. 

W. J. DYER &. BRO. 
Dept. 85, ST. PAUL, MINN. 

-,...,aT ••• VED 

A NEW C NOTATION METHOD FOR BANJO 
. Bg G. L. Lan~in6 

f:~~11 "P!~~::.aD~~=~t!'e~b,~ 't:;~~~~~~" 
G. L. LANSING 170a Tremont St. Boston, Mass. 

NOW IN GREAT DEMAND 

Red, White and Blue Medley 
bla; ~1~Jt~i~~~~kY;~~i ~~~tf~~;i?*l~~~!' CtMum. 

TH~ EO\STMAN co .. Perm .. neat Bid .... Clay.laad, Ohio. 

J .... H . Jobe.'o ..... 5215 Cot. Brilliant. A" • •• S t . Loul •• "0. 
Yourl for (on,enien(e- Th. Trinity Mu.i( Stl nd 

~ ..... _ ....... ... -
T h. Ivo/ulionO' l!te MUSic 511nd,pro-
~:!pl~ .T.t::s'.!"SI~h:d ~n·:~' I~o:il. 
Abaolut.I". Till Trlllily foI4.,. btl"ll· 
f lllly 11I"llflled .hows you 1M dlffltll.[t 
Ht.ftn Ih. old "'toY .nd Ihlt N •• W.", 
un i on '""UI. Ask Y?lll d .. lltr 10 .how 
1 0"IIII T,il'llty. 

TIUNITY MUSIC STANO CO .• 
e. .. SJ . 81 •• .-4 .!I t . .. Pr. ", .. It. I. 

VANDERSLOOT'S 

MANDOLIN FOLIOS 
AU ACUOWLB.DGBD TH8 BIST 
THE LASTING KIND 

ALL INSTRUMENTAL HITS 
NOl. 1 to 9 Induli •• 

No.9 Now Ready 
SUld 15e.II'.'or •• , W •• doIlD. Po.tp.t4. 

ellAlOI: wLtl bt .llId upoa requul. 

Publl.bed ' or lSI In" tad ~o/lnl . Com.l, GIUI., Me. In4 PlIU AC(. 
AI IO publis hed IDr Mlndoll or .d Mind In w~rlt. sh.ll lo, • . 

VAIIDERSLOOT MUSIC PUB. CO., Wlillamsporl , PI. 
O~·----________ ~ ___ II 

H. P. ODELL" CO. , 165 Tremont St., Boston, .155. 

PROVIDENCE 
Walter Burke, Secan!reas, 911 Wes tminster St. I Providence, R . I. 

Mny 1st. Jos Colnvitn, Chief Serenader. Among those 
appearing were MiA Beatrice Swallone. piano solo, Cristoraro Tella 
mandolin solo, banjo duet, Walter Burke and j os.. H . Chase, Fran· 
CCIfCO Vonn, vocal solo, Thea. Peck. mando-cello solo, mandolin 
trio, Messrs. Delorio, Mangone, DiNicola nod the O. E. played 
severnl numbers. 

C. \~~akJ~~ ' 8~~~~;~' ~~~W~~~ ll~~~~~·t\~: ~~=: 
Emi l David. E. R. Lawrence, Miss E. Nic.kerson, M w Susan W. 
Smith, the Pb.c.e MAndolin Quartet and the G. E. played severnl 
timCl'. 

BOSTON 
H. P . OdeU, 165 Tremont St., Bo. too, M .... 

June 5th. Chic( Screnaden included all thole who had lICrvOO 
during the year. Among thole who appeared on the program were 
H. E. Pendleton, M iss Lena F. WebbeT, C. Eder H~William 

~·t~~~~;,~!:: .t>R~ ~G.~~'l!:n~~~:u3tad ~!r~'loore.~~t: 
Shennnn, jr., Miss fdnbelle Hnthnway. Tho O. t. plnyed severnl 
limes. There were re{re;hments and dancing closed the evening. 

CBlCAGO 
Mn. CI.ud C. Rowden, Secantreu, MalOnic Bld&., ChJca&O, nt. 

nppc!~l\lg 2~~ C:h~d d~i·:~ge;;SI~~~~e( O=~~,r. ~~don~;;~ 
Burl Osborn, Mrs. Rowden. Mr. \V.Oibson, 72yenra, of agelave an 

inl~~~:n'l:::~I~ °R::rs~ar:o't · M T~~,RR:~;~ l\~~d~!d, \u~nf. 
~iernann. Miss I)earl Exc:cl. and t~e G. E. played several limes. 

NEW YORK 
P. Landry Berthoud , Secantreu, 56 E. 34th St., New York Cit,. 

May 3. 1. Sturz, Chief Serenader. A new trio, the Quackenbush 
Coterie, com1=.' of Mr. Schlossman and Mr. Stutz. mandolin.: 

t~;'~C~~f Se~~'::' a~hel:tth~'Cr. ~.~h~~1:~h~h:h~ti~; 
theN. Y. Serenaders hnvebeen led bya woman. No~forWornenl! 

~~ila~~;rgrt~~3. P~~:} t~~=~I~lin rl~ricS1~ro!~~ ~~':; 
g1,·c.n. induding the O. E. The New York Serenaden are back at 
the old quartet'll, 56 E. 34th Sl. 

Subscribe to the Crescendo. 
Send for Premium List. 

JUlt Compiled. _ 

NA T/oNAL LIST . 
OF ,~!~, 

2606 PREFERRED ORCHESTRAS. 
~o/:1Ypr!r=g~~~n~~n~~~~~~~~~~ry~ndp~;e~.~ 

A List of Live Pros,,,," For Yoa. 
Send for our catalogue fl,howinf national cou nt on 7.000 other 

classi£icat~"!s E~ci~i~~~~lUt.omel"S 

Ross-Sollid 425 NOIlTH 
NINTH ST. St. LOlis 
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THE MUSICAL TOWER OF BABEL. 

The clubs was fi~aJly dismissed, and the member, 
who had smuggled me tn, came over to meand said " What 
do you think of it" ? I felt n choking sensation in my 
throat. nsked for a dnnk of water and infonncd him that 
J hated to tell him just what I did think of it as it would 
never do to let my opinion get into print. "Well" . he 
said, .. I know it is simply rotten. but what can be done to 
improve it," "Just one thing," I replied. let each man 
dispose of those abominable instruments. purchase decent 
oncs made by some reliable (inn who advertise in OUf 

musicnl journals and whose goods can be relied upon. 
then go to some recognized honest teacher of these in
stnlmcnts , start at the A. S , C. of Lhe enterprise as the 
members. of the Ideal Club hn:d done 1t.'SS than two years 
ago, also tnduce the leader to gwo that concert.ina a quiet. 
funeral and take up somc instrument that wns recognized 
in n banjo and mandolin cluh. that it wns nC<.'CSSfiry for 
t.hem nIl to leurn to rcad not.es, keep prcpcr t.ime and 
acquire t.he neccssnry preliminaries for successful individ
ual or club playing and t.hat I would then sec wha t. could 
be done with the crowd. but nt prescnt I would not under
take the task collectively for any nmount of money as it 
wr.s simply impossible. 

I hcnrd the big club phiy n few mont.hs later and it 
reminded me very much of a sort of musica l Marathon 
r ce, as I listened to it. from a safe dist...'lnce. two players 
neck to neck, three or four more tandem. eight or ten more 
running in a bunch, and the rest strn~ling nlang till the 
lop was fin ished. There is litde more to add. the Public 
had heard some real music played correct ly. "without 
midors" and would not stnnd for the big dub any lon..:cr 
and as n result the club soon per-shed. 

The forc,goin~ fliscourse must. not be constnlCd b>' the 
readers of thiS nrtlclc as a roundabout way of adverus·ng. 
or a desire to henp my head with laurel wreu t.hs l)COl li sc I 
happened La t-c the Leacher of the Idea l Club. for sneh ;s 
not my int.ention. bu t rather I desire to sow some seeds 
which may cause " TO\,er of Babel" CluLs and eM fiend 
to sit. up and t.ake notice, and I hope. induce them to try 
the plan I suggest. when J say "Don't. buy an lnstrulllC'nt. 
that you may consider good enoq~h to lenrn on, btlt ratlll'r 
buy t.he best you can get from a reliable fiml or te.lcher. 
so t~at y01.~ mny be assured that it is worth what you pay 
for It.. Su ck to a good teacher. using j{ood mct.hods. 
pmctice diligently and note how much happier and con· 
ti::ntec:l you and your friends" ill be at your having hCCficd 
this advi(:c, \\ hich is 'Grspel Truth '. 

~l=====C1===== :ICOCX)C)C 

We will &end lhe Cr~ndo to anyone in U. s. 

JULY, AUGUST and SEPTEMBER 
for only 25 cl •. -Canada 35 cIs. 

The mUllic nlone in these three iastlcs will be worth $6.00. 

Fir 10 Otl. :~~~11 th::d ~~~~~dd~J{'r ,~e~ 
c .... ,. 70 c... FREE postpaid, choice of folJowmg: 

R. F. Odell', ne .. book 
THE MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA 

or A SHEET MUSIC BOX FOLIO 
or THE PRIZE WINNER MARCH 

for 2 Mandl. , Mdla •• Ma-Ce:1. and Guitar (or Pinno) . 

THE OPIlBR IS LIJIlTIID. WRITE "OW. 

THE CRESCENDO. lIS T.-D1 St., Booton 
====u===========uo.acxx:.cc_""' ............ _odI 

GUITARISTS ROUND TABLE 
Conllnuld bo,"pa,lu 

eXaml)le. Cultivate a splendid technic merely for the 
purpose of better expressing your music. Do not make 
"execution" your goal. The J,>uitar is such a soulful 
instrument that it is a great I)ity to sec !,>uiLarists aiming at 
tcchnic.l.l skill alone. To attain great pyrotechnical dis
play on the b'uit.ar is a feat which takes t.he hardest labor 
to accomplish. and the dUficu1t.ics of the instrument arc 
never app~aled by on~ w~o has not s~u(1icd ~he instry. 
ment. SO If pyroU'Chmcs IS your goal III mUSIC I would 
advise you to choose nn instrument that would be more 
apprcciat<..'<i in that respect. t.han the guil.:.lr, for in the 
average audience t here arc vcry few who reali ze the 
tcchnic.."1.1 ~I~fficulties of the b'Uitar when it comes to playin~ 
a composItion of the mast.crs of the instrument.. If CVCI 
any instrumcnt W3,,<'; creat.ed for lhe soul qualit.ies in music. 
the J,'llitur is one of them. It is not noisy and boisterous 
and bold enough to be used (or any other purpose than the 
lntc music that can hc evoked for its strings. Stud}' (or a 
wchnic thllt is adequate to play satisfactoril y the com
positions of the mas lers of Lhe instnullcllt!l. but do nol 
make technic your goa1. 

BIOGRAPHIES 
Philip Bone has been making researches in the British 

Museum with Lhe result that he has found soml,.' more 
vC'ry interesting thinj:.,rs to incorporate in the book which 
hc IS working on and while it may delay the publication 
sl ighLl y the arlditions will make it much heller and the 
price will not be advanced. 

EVERYONE USES THE 

Odell Mandolin Duo Method, ·75 ct s . 
Send for Circular. 

H . P. ODELL & CO., 165 Tremont St., BOl ton, Mill , 

NOW READY 
FOR MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA 

TOO MUCH MUSTARD 
b)' Cecil Macklin {arT. B. F. Odell . ( TRES MOUTARDB) 

PRlCES:-lst ~ l anc1. JOc,; Piano Ace. 4Oc.; ~ I and. 
and Guitar -tOe.; ~'and . and Piano SOC.; 2 ~ t ands. and 
Guitar SOc.; 2 Mands, nnd Piano 6Oc.; 2nd ~ t and., Jrd 
Mand., Tenor l\ land .. l\ land.-Cdlo. "Flute. Cello. Banjo. 
Guitar, Mando-Bnss, Drums 2Oc. each. 

EDW. SCHUBERTH & CO. 
11 E. 22nd St. - New York, N. Y. 

JUST OUT 

FOR MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA 

Sboulder Arms March I 
Polnsetta Wallzes ,,,:~;:,,. 
Dreaming Dreams of you. Waltz ODnL 

SILVER THREADS AMONO THE OOLD 
MV CREOLE SUE LOVELAND 15 CA LLINO 
.\bniJoIl ••• dPlaao ... • •• "".n4oll •• ndli"lla, (o,l:laajool • . l!t 
I .~hnllolla.a.d Plaa.o .• .... ~ MandoU., and Gul lilr Co , 8i1IJo) .Y6 
InJ .""andtH",. "'anclo/ • • Mucio-CIIIO. YanJo. Obi. alii Gullar Act .. t.,h ... 
11'4 M" .dolla f« "Slwuldu A,.I" .. Po! ..... II. ·· .... 0ru.IJlE Oru •• •• Ea,h. I' 
G"lIarSolo ... PlMlo . . ••• 8 .. joSol"'.n"'Pluo .• • . .• 
Plan.Ace_pa.l.all. .1. 

HAMn.TON S. GORDON, 141 W. 36th St., New York 



Recent Publications 
i:24"",,,,,,,=====,,,,,==::::::::====,,,,,,,,,,T,,h,,';,cresccndO 

"U you want to Play Popular Music on the Banjo." 
Getltnipf.r'. Plectrum Playing for Baojo C Notation, Wit II .yery piece ~cu .. po .. r · ....... 1_,lv •• , aiM ar,.. •• -

.,... . Til. letteu .fter ...... t •• llcate Irecle- e .... ,.- n 7S cent, 1·2 Discount 
Scales In .11 polltioD. from 1 to S flat , 

PubU.be4 b, W. C . KNIPFER, Cromwell , Conn. 

Standard Music for Mandolin Orchestra 
SLUMBER SONG. Gauller. LA PALOMA, Yradier. 

olh N.w " .. r.ai_m •• '. b~ H. P . Odell 
III M .ndOllnD~,((.:~~~ 'I .~~~~~~~~t ·I :".C(~:~hi.:~ .~:h::d:r~~tl 16<: u ch. 

Wl r l" •• ,.. ry IIbtlu ' dl,counl 10 CHI ! ntw '"UU .",burIN,. . Send fOl' 

~~I~d~::B:~:~~O!;IIC~.~"6610"~';:v·::O~t~tl)~·;t n. 80.tOD 

For MI.dolin, Mlldoll Ilid MI"docelio 
A Real TRIO in the Standard Notation 

"SERENADE" by Stellario Cambria 
Price 6S cent. net. (Stamps, two. or onu ) 

THE PLECT~O PUBLISIIlNG CO., 4216 BROADWAY, N. Y, 

"The Good Old Sumlller Tille" ~r,~d~; 
qond in Sum."., ..... 11 u in win'",. All Ire Gl1ARAI'I'TBBD. W. art' aun' 
it )'IItI lent for .. &"'pl", you .ould .enl to ~ tt>nn in s-l,"",nce t o othet'a. 
~ 10 eta. l~ a u.mpW Ban jo Sinn". ot U ct .... rot a _mIlle: Guitar 0\' 
VinlinS,nna:. 
DepL C. THE F. J. BACON CO., TenyviUe, Conn. 

TEACHERS·-Take Notice I 
The PamOlW GOLDBY a: SHBPARD " PROGitBSStYB STUDIES" 

for lJIe Bea io attl now pubUlbed in the C Notation.. Compiled by Pra.nk B. 

~~h. Pl":~;~: '~\Ia~k..10~?~'r ~=:;I.~lIa:'.r:~ = 
~y. DiKount to Tmehtrt. T" lJIeft1. Thel haYe M e,aal. 

STEPHEN SHEPARD, Publisher. 520B. 18th St.,Pa tersoD,N.J . 

TItK VlItC U •• ATION or 

KEYNOTES 
flUE8 UN INVKIt.8 I NU EVKRY ' NUII: 

It Is published on the fi rs t of eOlch month In the Interest 
of players of 

THE BANJO, MANDOLIN AND CUITAR 
and the ruson of Its success Is that It has tbe mo.' new., 
tb. be •• artlol •• of Iny British paper and nol less than 
• p •••• of mu.lc in each issue. 

a •. oe tor I I 1Il_'~. e.tNe rlptton. 8. e4IO" f.,. . ...... UI •. 
IMllld 10 _III'" '0" . ,..h u I O eap)' . 

JOHN ALVEY TURNER, t~::t.r::,·g"S~ .. ~,; 
Th. pllbnl lMr 0' 1M lJotCUI E"'Op .... 111 C.taloC of M"lle tor 1M , bo.,.I,· 

l ,ru • • 11111 M.y . .... dyoll . ll l lcre tl •• lldpo. t fn • . 
SUBSC RIPTIONS RE<..EIVED AT "CRESCENDO" OFf-I CE 

Etltel bUGf?etia 01Gott 
i~~J;:'r~ ::ym!:'r::O~=~h~~~~~':: ~u~~ :ta.an.on g adapted \0 the pupill pr.wnt nftd •• Rquiranmt.. and .ttain. 

M r. hgrt(lh c:otTe-.... ""... 
on 100,_ oornctlY.blltlr:~:L~~ 

I am Oft tbe riahl road. My l.rlba lha.DIt hu ...... bee:II .• nd 
t he '''bane'' "'bordl are b«omilllll'lOl"e Datil I .bo .ant to tbanlc you few-

!t;.~~~l~ :-t":e~II"rn:: :.t1pJ:~i·~~i:'_~ 
=:~~t~.::.' .t~'::tir.u.-yha~e=-~ ... finpri., .u .. I 

TBIUIS OK UQUBST. 

ETHEL LUCRETIA OLCOTT 
410 Hippodrome Annex Cl • ..-el.nd, Ohio 

n .... m - O.Olrf.cult. 

MANDOLIN 
VaDdenloot Pub. Co. 

PoUo A (new) A". II. 1. Li"to/n, E-Af. 
Mand. & Piano S .75 

A new folio containing throe trots or one SlCl)!j five tWOtlteps. 

~~ ;:~r:;dnj~~h~~~Ji= a~lnicl~~~ ~~~nO~:~lan~Gi~r\ 
~Yr~I\~ T!';::\t,,~,~c~~:::r?i~:p'1~~~n~:~'~rT~~ ~~in·:·~~~cr: 
Scnside Girl". "The Two Deuces'. "\Valbrook Waltz". "Hot 
Scotch Rag", "The Flog 0 1 Uncle Sam" and others. A good folio, 

~~: ~ ~~:f~ wb~ ~!:~~I~t~~ry ~t~~~r~i\o~~~ !i::St~~~~ 
Knot!. 

P lectrio Pub. Co. 
Serenade (Trio) Strlluri(l Cumbn·o. M. 

Mnndolin. Mnndola& ~I Rndo-cello S .65 net 
A real trio with the mandola in the viola clef Rnd the mando

cello in thebtL5sclef. A veryprcttynumbcr. notdifrieultbutexlrcme· 
Iy etrcctive for the three instruments. The various melodies are 
introduced in to all three instruments and these melod ies, by the way. 

~~nv~7 &~~~~}h~h~af~~n::la:-ri:scit:[f~t!~e~~ ;~ut~~il:~ ~~~ 
this combinat.ion. Each instrument has oonsidemble to do. The 
expression is ..... ell indicated through. ut the number. It is It very 
plea5ing concert number and it is interesting for any playc~ ..... ho ha,'u 
this combination of instruments. 

GUITAR 
Chu, N. Tuttle 

[n The Glen 
Cuilllr Solo 

One of the most melodious guilllr numbers ..... e have reviewed 

f~:t ~~ti~g h~~~i~~U~u!k~~~eii~~t~~~!'be~i~ ~~;.si";p~~ 
\)~c:: ni~ t irlin~~\~~: 0,\ 15 ~~~~g:h~uti'rs;'I~~~~~'. an~ar~ ~uo~f:re(d; 
either conrerl work. for recila's or for teaching. C!nc of those soh. 
,. ..... t.'Ct nllm~cr'll t hat everyone likes to hear. 

BANJO STRINGS 
THE ODELL SPECIAL STRINGS are s,.,;jng IlS 

iron, true at every fret, give a loud clear tone and are 
just the strings you will say are the best you ever 
bought. . 

10 eta. each. 40 ets. a set. 
$1.00 assorted dozen. $1.80 assorted bd1e of 30. 

SEND FOR OUR STRING CATALOG. 

H. F, Odell & Co., 165 Tremont St" Bolton, M .... 

FREE TO BANJOISTS! 
You ~~~~hif}~bri~ib~td!~ r:~~=~t~OI~~J 

original. You want solos that malter , lhat are effective and 
not too di({icuit to play. 

We ~~Ii:~~~ ~~t.w~i~he.;! :;:~ t~~~;'~ht.ep.~f~ 
wm fOU allow \II to pnrt'I. in. prac:tical _Y. tbe hilh q~11(tl ~ ow 

publieatlON1 
J\IIt _d yOW' _1M and add..-. aDd we W111 ""U)IOta bf NhSrD 

BLEVEN CHARMING lIAl'1JO SOLOS 

UW~ ==~~:-t -;::r:::~~ =' :~Ih~·!.Y!'. ~Iil 
,ecommend OIU' firm.. 
All O\U A DOtadon eo&othave th. C notation priated _tbe back of u.c.b ClOp)'. 

Write DOW to CLIFFORD ESSEX CO. 
ISa Orafton St •• Bond St. LONDON. ENOLAND 

PL&A.8K M&NnON caac:&NDO WHEH WIUTIHO ADV&1tT18&.U 

, 

• 

• 



· '-1 

I :: .:::::: :::::: :~~~~~~.~~}~~.~E~~~:: :::: ::::::::: :1 
ALLEN , Mrs. LOUI E 1111.- 3,45 N. 11th S~ " I O DELL, H. P.-I,M Tf'Cl!l0nt St .• Doston, V REELAND, WALTER P.- l iS Tr~ont 

Uncaln, Neb. Pi:mo. CUltar. l\I :mdohn Mass. p..·lundohn. GUi tar. BanJO and St., . Room 4~. 1~?Ston, Mass. ,Cultar, 
and Cui tar . Piano. Mandoli n and BanJo. I cacher and SolollS l. 

--:-Tl N. C. E.-P. O. BOl( 535, Nc\\' Hnven, pEI~~.E~II~ I ~;~:~I~~~c~~~'il.ion ;~r~l~ls~~~l W~ I~~~II~!:;I .J~ !;:r~::~~71~'~ ~)I ;~:~~1;~~~:~i~ik~: 
A Conn. 0 :"11;0. Mandolin and Guitar. ~~~ret~~~~~(IJ~T~'i srrovldence, ~ . I. ~ I an · ~ I ando-Cdl\l ;md C;ultar Tt':lchcr and ~I"i .. l. 

THE CRESCENDO 
Alwaya obtainable from anyone on Ibl. Itat. 

Bo.ton, Mau. UNIlEDSTATeS 
Vega & Fairban ks Co. , 62 Sudbury St reet. 

~~,;eEI~\~~~:; fie~'s IC~.;~el"~;~\ISS~~~i. 
G . L. Lansing, I70A Tremont Street. 

Brockton , h"~~ . 
Brock ton Mus ka l 11151. C o .. 1 H Maiu St. 

LINER AD. DEPT; 
Advertis ements inserted h·ere for ;ZS cts. a line , 

each ins ertion . Cas h with order. Not less than J 
lines nor more than 8 line.§ accepted. 

F,!~3~TLJ~'~S~~ l·';~~~' I ~~n~~\~~ . II~ II::,I~:: c!:!7 C:::I:J:. ~ft~~·:S~~ 
8 01" I n ~ l r ll ... ft nl ~ I:ood u .. ew. ",d ~I "~ C RI;SC U./l)(J I·. <. N 

F~::~~l<nf~~:~'t2~;~~;~~~~~~::~~~!~~~;~,~~'~~~·OS~1Ift<'~~I~ ~!~~;:. 

ChIC~:~; ~IH ~a IY , AJ:lms St. I 

W. I. ItA RG HMM' .. ",stllty. lnJ 
F~~:'o~~::~ol~~I:~~~:,~~~lin . F .. vhlftu ("nt. (.(1)1 $Mo. )<til l or l:JO 

==::-:-: I.)~ W (jAT ES.::' 0\\)111. SI .. L.:ts l Df~ha", /\lUI 
Claud C. Rowd~lI . 1022 Masonk Tenlple, State& llanoolphSts. 

Cleveland, Ohio . 
H. E. McMlII ln & Son Co., 2060 E 11th Sl ret:I. 

Fort Wayne. Ind. 
Central N~ws [fepnt, 11 4 W . Berry St. 

Hartford, Conn . 
Barker Plano Co. As)'lum St reet. 

Los Anx:eiu , ee l . 
The Lindsey Music Co., -41 6 S . Broadway. 

New York , N. Y. 
C. H. Ditson ~ C o., 8'12 E. ]4th 5trffi . 
D. E. Hartnett. 7 1 W . 2]N St~l . 

Plttsbur, . Pa . 
H. A. Becker, 60 1 East O hio 51. 
Volkwd n Bros .• 516 Sm l lhfi ~ ld Street . 

Portland, Oregon. 
H. A. Webber, 48CJ ' ~ W~sh i nglo l1 St. 

Providence. W:. I . 
G off & Darling, 276 Westminster SI red. 

San Francisco . I.,;a l • 

Alice: Kella r·Fox, 62 Bake:r St. 
Sioux Cit) . Iowa. 

C . A. Templeman. }71 J O~letlns A y~. 
Syracuse. N. Y. 

Ros~ Fritz Ro,~rs , 114 E. Fay~t1 e 51 . 

FOREION 
Chrlstcburch, New luland. 

oun~~~ ~, ~e.!! I't~a~!~~! les Bldg. 
New Ze, land 8 . & T. Sodd y, Princes SIrttt. 

Lechhaullen- Augsberg , OermaflY· 
F. Sprenzincer. 

Oothenbura- . . weden. 
G. Gerhard O hrn , Wall,alan 27. 

Krlstlanla , Norway 

Lon~On~e~"x:ll~JJ~~resqade . 
~!~:~~~s]s:O;r~;dl §tf~.r .. fto n 5t re~l . 

Paramaribo Curl name, Dut<:h Oulana. 
J . A. Hovle, 160 Pnntewerf S I. 

Penang Strait. Settl,menl1l. 
Khoo Hock· Tve. 

Sydney. New South Walu. 
Walter J . Slen t. 10 Hunkr Str«:1. 

Wellln~ton . N~w lea ..... 
J . G. Turner. 8) Kent T~rrace. 

.. 

G I IWol~~t'~~ ~~~J~~~I:~,~~::~~,~~s.!.(· a:~n~~~!lft ~~n ll;~J ~:: AllI\o~ 1 n..w 

A~" ' t~". (·'e)coCAdn M. 
H Ay~~~:.~e~~~~~:n~ .U:e! tel

,l.jo,A :::,~' I~~' G~lu~~e.~y j .. o':iu)lt~~':" o~:;:~~ 
Iln l~'" coy I n ~ tr uc l lon h eully ""dftrJlOOIl· When you I!ftl Ihrou lt: h you _III "CIU .. lly hut )o .. e lhlot ul ulue. r tl ODELL. ,6, T re"ool 51" BOJlOlll 

S c. ;;.;..~!r. CG"~I~~ ~:1()n~:~d:~Q:I))~~I~e .::~~~:~~ I ~~I:'f~n~tI() ~~~ 
~le. No UIII"I!) ~ UI .U ~og~lI."'~lItO"~~: T~ftl'::~~ ·SI . ~1~. M .. ~ 

ADVERTISE HERE. 
Chas. J . Glaul1it !·mys :-"1 think adwrtising in tht 

Crescendo is gre .. t, I have receivc'd so many answers. 
It t rav{'ls so far lllld r{'a lly ~i ve~ you good value for 
li ttle monev. " 

C. A. Templeman says: "Hl'(e i\"l'd thrl'e r~ plit'~ to 
my ad in las t C rescendo before 1 had rt:'(l· ived the j"Y. l per, 
and :;oltl all the In ... t rum e nt s I Offdl'd for sa le .• , 

Back Numbers of the Crescendo 
ONLY A FEW LEFT 

Vol. I.- II Numbers conta inin g $22 worth of musk SOc. 
Vol . n .- Io Numbers con lai ning $20 wo rth of music SOc. 
Vol . 111.- 10 Numbers con tai ning over $20 worth 

of musk SOc. 
Vol . tV.- It Numherscontai ni ng S20 worihof music SOc. 

Single numbers 10 cia . 
Vol. V.- I 0 Nll mbers co ntai ningS22 worth of music SOc . 
Vol . VI .- t2 Num~rs("onta in in Ji!; $25 worth of mU.!lie 75c . 

L~5S Ihan "2,) sets still un sold in eac.h volum e. Make 
your files complete a nd order back numt"le rs desi red . 

~ 
Th'~"~?~~ " ~~;!~~,~"" !~~;~~e~J 

and recommended by th ou. nds of teachers. 
Inctud •• ScaI ... Cbcndl and Eaen:I • ., ln C. D . O . A. E . I)I;I. y . 

Shor l lu(.h in l" plec., 
FOUR BOOKS. Each SOc. D ic;counl 1·2 off. 

T ry th(,'SC s tudtcs with your beginners. 
a F. ODELL & CO., 165 Tremont St., Boston, Mass. 



The Crucendo 

CHOICE PUBUCATIOIS FOR THE MAIDOUI 
• AII.,e avallabl. for one or I WO VlolIni and Pl l no. 

jj i~~ i- .! 
Humbert mar~.;1 • hn'e parl5 'or BUll and Reed ::J; b';' 5 i InSlrUmtnlS. 

~ t·· j ". .. 
1! ~:: -; ::: 

~u ,,< 
Each ,." 

Sntet from " Lutia" 30 20 20 20 30 
Arr. by l.oui. Tocal)ftl 
Golden Robin Polka '0 20 "20 20 30 
1\ .&IJqlul. Arr. byGeo. W. Bem;. 
A brilliant duet rQrtwo ",,,mlol;",, 

·Overture " The Light Brigade" '0 30 30 30 '0 
R.Gruenwaki Dn.nnl.J() 
Overture " Asmodeus" .0 30 . 30 30 30 
T. II . RolIilwl. AlT. by II . F.Well Drums.1O 
Alethea Waltz .0 30 30 30 40 
Pnmlo P. Atherton Drum'll . U 

Selection from "Pinafore" 50 30 30 '30 30 
Sir A. SI Ui..,,,. AlT. by H. P.o.ldl 

·~!!~:f,~Tt~~:'leliette 30 20 20 20 20 
I)rums.1O 

~:f.,~~.te~~t~Olf~*I~~SO 30 20 20 20 20 
Drum\. lO 
30 20 20 20 20 Friendly Greeting Marth 

Frtd 1.lI.lto"," Vcrym.'I)' Drum l. lS 

?n/~ .~!fi,,~~ ".!.11T~·t~rw. P. Odell 

f~~:'!f:~IJ~I.un;.~rb~~IJ.. Odell 
Fifteen Sac:red Melodies 
Arr. by H. P. Odell 

~ The Palms (Faure) 
Fo~et-me-not GrafH'" Hoffman 
Arr. y H. P. Od .. 11 

PRICES 

Careful 

Construction 

Satisfactory 

Cases and Supplies 

for all these instruments . 

CORRESPONDENCE 
SOLICITED. 

PRICES 

30 20 20 20 20 
Drums. 1S 
30 20 20 20 20 

40 30 30 30 .0 

2. 15 15 15 15 

STRENGTHEN your execution by 
playing instruments that are 

p<rfection in TONAL qualities. 

......... g~-O 
Mu,icalln,lrumenla,Suppti .. & Mu.ic 

Oliver Dilsol Company 
156 Tremont St., Bo.ton, M .... 

! E , 
.s ~ l~ ~~ ~~ 

~ :3: i~ 
~~ . ' ." i j ~i ~i ~i ~l ,." 
20 40 .0 ao .0 50 

20 40 70 80 ao 70 

30 .0 80 1.00 70 90 

30 ao 1.00 1.20 70 90 

30 50 80 1.00 70 90 

30 ao 1.00 1.20 70 90 

20 .0 ao 70 40 '0 

20 30 50 ao .0 .0 

20 30 '0 ao '0 '0 

20 30 '0 50 40 .0 

20 30 50 ao 40 50 

30 '0 80 1.00 70 90 

15 30 ' 0 ao J5 •• 

PRICES~ .~ 
$12 to $56 '<l)~~ 

~ Beauty 
~ . / (J 01 De.ign 

Repairing Skillfully 

Executed. 

Catalogs mailed 

FREE Upon Application. 

Quality CHAS. H. DI rSON .. co. Material 
a.10.12 E •• t 34th St •• N.", Y.rk. N.Y. 



Tbe Crescendo 

SE~D _F.ORCOMPLETE CATALOC of the 
UNIVERSAL 
SERIES of CELE~RATED MUSIC BOOKS 

PRICE :50 Cl:NTS EACH 
For many years they have held undisputed sway in the musical life of this country. 

Nearly every form of instrumental and vocal music is represented, both in cillSSic and popu-

la r s'tll~' new editions are very attmctive in appearance, and the purchaser receives a remark-

able~hr:;~~~:;nt;~c~"c::f:!~:'I~~=~~~:~, and is undoub_~ly due to the com-
prehensive selection of material. 

When ordering, alway. mention Unlgeru.l Seriu and number. 

No. BANJO 
163 Choice Bnnjo Ducts .(Bttiku) 
128 Superb Banjo Solos 

MANDOLIN AND PIA1'IO 

140 Bon Ton MandoUn and Pinno Col!(,ction ' 
159 Elitc Collection fo r Mando"n and Piano 
139 Par Excellence Mandolin and Piano Selections 
155 Superb Mandolin and Piano Collection (Barker) 
136 Washburn Collection for Mandolin and Piano (2nd Aland, 

part 25 Ulnt.s extra) 

No. GUITAR 

130 Superb Guitar Solos (Bor.«r) 

MANDOLIN AND OUIToW 
160 Elite Collection Cor Mandolin and Guitar 

' 132 Ideal Mandolin and Guitar Folio I" 
133 Superb Mandolin and Guitar Collection .) ... '" 
137 Washburn CoUection for Mandolin and Guitar {2nil Aland. 

port 2S CUlls exIra) 

MANDOLIN, GUITAR AND' PIANO 
138 Trios {or Mandolin , Guitar and Piano (Barker) 

WHITE-SMITH MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
aOSTON: 62 Stab'hope St. 'NEW .. YORK: 13 Ea •• 17th St. CHICAGO: 316 So, W.b ... b Ave. 

R:eAL MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA, ,\oMITS I ' 
m CRESCENDO MARCH 'THE PRIZE WINNER MARCH ' _ 
ECHOES OF '6J, War Medley BARCAROLLE (Hoffman) 
LADY DAINTY, Caprice EVENING STAR (Tannhauser) 
METEOR MARCH LOVE'S OLD SWEET SONG 
THE LO.5T CHORD TOASTMASTER MARCH 

SAMPLE' PIRST MANDOLIN PREE. 

H. F.Odell's 90 Page Book--The Mandolin Orchestr.a 
1;e111 .bout everything connected with. mandolin orchestra. How to form, conduct or play in ooe. E very , player or 

teacher needs this book, .~ l'he only one published. PRlCE SO eta. POSTPAID. , 

H. F. ODELL & CO., 165 Tremont St .• ifoston, Mass. ' 
~~~~~~@@@~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

• <! f ' " S NTION' CRESCENDO 
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